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RUIRAL &qO=IS.

A rauE is te ho a'warded at the Chicago Fair
this fait, for the fastest walking herse.- This i9 a
move in the riglit direction, aud abouid be copied
by all agricultaral societies.

Tuz Toronto Barth Closet Company are adrer-
fiaing & cheaper article, which tliey offer for $10.
But a home-made one will answer every purp ose
for dwellers in the country.

NTo portion of the country is suffering from
dreuglit the present seasen. But there are
sections vhere the moisture ia in excess, aûd
-wiere drainage would bs of untoid value to the
growing orops.

PLoun Qfýsniphnr is the bestremedy for lice, on
boga. The suiphur may be sprlnkled on the hogs
ana in ther beoas. While it will kilt the lice, it
~wMl not hurt t6e hegs; indeed, they are said to bo
the hesthier for suai a dusting of their coats.

A Din of soft soap i the oroteli of a fruit trac
aluring a dropping season like this, wil save
:muh tima sud trouble ini getting rld of barir lice
sud bormr. The raina -wlll wash the seapy liquid
into the intersices of thxe hsrk, and prevent lu-
sect nesting, incubationn adatcbing.

T=i Agionitural Collage at Cirenccster, Eurc
lsnd, bas beau a faMure in thes cuostien of
furmera, and the cause la suspected te bc it
alinost exclusive Glus-zoom toachig. Another
institution has beau. commuence which la te com-
bm"e practical 'with sciontlfio instruction. This is
mucli mone likeiy te succeed..

TrS best timotkll weeds inas soon as tey
appar sboya tbe surface of the grouud, or aen
belere they do s0. A aight brush with fi garden

mlor iu the fiold with a light harrow, wlll
aestroy thein at tbis enriy ana tender stage of
thair existence, thereby saving much neediess toit
on the part of thie cultivator.

eou Gznnns, of New York, lias a field. which
for more than three-quarters of a century bas
beau mauured wlth mething except ciever gre'wn
upon àl ana plouglied in, upon 'whioh lias heexi
growl 'wheat, corn, oas, bar!ey and graus. For
flfty y"ar plaster hau beau used upon the ciover,
ana the lsud shows ne dimintion of ferwiity.

4'1 Iycows proferred Ibis ensilage te mesi," la
ýtâ9 lateat exaggemra oulogy of taie new fodder
Ira hMv met wetI. It la modifed, howaver, by

1the remaikû,«,,s ieB8t thoy would cal the foadea,
tut romunau he malesvlite ater te b

liclced up tast." Here ie one ensilogiet, at any
rate, -who le zurious ta speak the exact truth
about the inatter.

MicinoANx has a 'very. etringent isw for the pro-
tection of salli birde, i-'hich forbids tahe killing o!
a robin, uightbawk, whippoorwill, flnch, tbruali.
lark, spsrrew, cherry bird, brown Ibrasher, wren,
inartin, oriole, woodpeeker, boboliuk, or any
other ang bird, under a penalty o! $5 for eseli
birdirkicd; sud for cach nest robbed, ton daya lu
tahe coanty jail.

Tuz New York Sun 6-ives aunacount o! a cu.
rious machine whloh cleaus horsea by steaxu, aud
is in daly use at the Thirdaïvenue street railway
stables. Its regular rate is ten herses par heur,
but at a recent trial, 'when extra steam, was put
on, it cleaued one hundred and tweuty-two herses
froin 7:30 a.m. te 5:40 p.n., with an bour's
intermnission for dinuer. The work ie net only
dlone quieker, but more effeetually than b,- baud.

IN1 the five menths eualing May, British India
sent te Englaud 4,470,887 owt. af whest agaiuat
4,886,761 ewt. wbich camne frein the Atlantic
States in the same period. The Indian wheat
expert lias quadrupied lu two years, aud the best
judges say it needê oniy a few light railways te
euable North-Western India te become the chie!
wheat-eporting country ln tahe worid. Britain
will doubtiess encourage the new iudustry te taie
fei extent of ber power, for the ability of India te
consume British goode le only liuited by the
ability te pay for thera.

SowEn iawus are nsually failliras bonns tire
sedng is tee tIbm. Two exemples bave coe
uuder aur notice taie present season. Iu tie oe
case, ton pounda a! bine grass seed were Ihinly
soattered. over an acre o! land, taie resuit beiug
niL. Iu tahe other case, a buahel was put on a
quarter of an sa. The resait is, in five
weeirs,uabeautiful green carpet. Charles Down-
ing Baya, «« if yen would walk on veivet, sow fromn
four ta si% huabels of sed te taie acre."1 At tbis
rate, taie cost je about oue-teutb o! wbat that 0f
sodding vould be.

Tun sems a e virtue as weli as diversion
in whistliug. Au oldfariner ays il bas been hie
raie net to, have a blred mani on bis fari who
was net addiotedi te this habit. A whlatler la
ohearful, good-zmturod, kiud te animais, net apî
te find a&ut with bis foa, or te complain of a
littie extra work. Sometimes girls take to
whistlixg. Mrs. Grundy pronaunces it miady.
lika; but am every3ak lis bis Jili, wlàtlimgmxay
indioste the poseelsion cf good woranly qulitieu,

A couRrsporrnwr of the Farners' Revfeu
says :-11 Save manure by making a cover over it,
mine is made after au idea Ibat 1 got frein tire
ùwnîinge luvillages. i used fourteen-foot boardey,
matobed aud painted thema ; bhm ,braces frein t'as
pisttoe the aide of barn, aud rodea over theroof te taie
posta or piste cf the harn, lnstead cf poste, wblch
would ha in the way o! bsuling out taie manure.
About eue-bal! cf tbe farmera throw the mnanure
under the drip of the eavee, snd from one-fourti
te one-haif the value cf it gees iabo tahe neareet
streau."t

Tzm follewing varieties of appies were reportedi
by thie Ainerican Pomaologicai Society et the sas.
sien of 1881, for cultivation lu ?dinnei.ota :-Ben
Davis, Duoheas cf Oldenburg, Egdlsr Bea
Streak, Englisb Russet, Fail Qne6n or Hasa-Groas
Pommier, Fameuse, Goiden itasset o! Western
New York, Laboe Strawberry, Maiden'e Biush,
Piaxnb'eCider, flambe, Bcd Astrachan, St. Law-
reuce, Beps a! Wine, Tetofsky, Tolmsn'a Sweet,
Utter, Wealthy sud willew 'rwig. whie aul o!
thace varieties have fruited in taie Stata, taie
Wealthy, Duchesa of Oidenburg, snd Tetofaky
are the uxost reliahie.

A PÂABIGaPaef anenymeus autborshipis Il golug
thie rounds," assuring those wbo have been
aneyed by the irrepressibie arreiion on txeir
iawns, that they may take haut. The pest will
pester thera ne more. Gardenera now cultivate
this weed for greens, and lb flnds ready market.
Eaving titis hecome a useful plant, bugs wil cat
lb off abeve the ground, gruba wMl saw its rc'ots ln
lwo, thc sun w11 scorch it te deatb, the rains will
drown lb, tbe bail ivil tbresh lb to atrips, and boye
willdig it out aud steal it. If this is tobe the
resuit cf the adoption cf bbc audelien int the
family o! usefal vegetables, lb la a pity tbat a
13imilu pracess could net ha initiated lu regard te
the Canada thistie.

SOEBioDY bas ceudcused a whele volume cf
visain coueerniug wheat culture imb a very few
maxia, wbioh are put ou Ibis first page cf the
Ruais. C>aJ»u4 bliat tliey muy attract thc oye of
every reader :-- 1. The hast soil for wheat la

idi dlay lesta. 2. Monet likes a gaoda, aeep,
soft bed. S. Clover turne ndaer maires juat sua
a bod. 4. The hbst seed la oily, hea-vy, pluxnp
and dlean. 5. About two inches ia tahe hast dcptb
for sowing taie seed. 6. The arill puts lu the sed
better sua chesper tbaxi broacsing 7. Froma
tahe xle cf September te thc laut af October is
the best lime for sowing. 8. Drillea, oua buabel
of jeca par acr; if sown broaast, two bushélu
par acre. 9. Oins heavy ro]liug sfter sowing dees
mucb goo. 10. For fleur, cut when the grain
bagins te liaren;- for mae, net matit it hae



THE RURAL OAŽTADIMI.

rAR2M AN»- IIEL»D

TIE ES ..4ND VHEIR tISlS-TRE .ELZ.

The E lm, or Ulm,. as thoy eaU iL abroad, le a
fine troa, and roll kuowu ta us ail. It lives a
long itas, but its thiber ln moet usoful whou It le
out demi nt about the agaof et vonty youre. It
ie bard vend, but rîot so durable as cuir or fir.
Tho trunkin le traiglit and streug. Qne troc iu
Saitzarlandl le said te have beeu soventeen font lu
dinneter. Thre louves differ very muain r differ-
eut sorte et clins. Sema trocs have very smaUl
and numeous louves; the leaves of othérs are
large and long. Thoe enailer tire Icat, the langer
it romaine on tire tree in autunru.

Thre chm lse ue ei meet useful ef ail trecs.
It grows quiokly, and je contant wlth ahuast any
soit axcept a very 'ivot eue. It likes beet a eiff,
strang land.

A Frenchr king, Henry IV., made clmi-planting
very common in bis country. Hie great miuistor,
Sully, caused theo trocs te ba plauted in churcli.
yards and beodgerowB, aird many oid trees usea te
bo oalled Hoeuri Quatre, or SullJy. Ne trea forais
se beautiful an avenue as an clm. Throroantae
soate fine chli avenues at Camnbridge aud Oxford.
SSeae say that the clm was net grown ln Euglaud
until soma et tire crusaders hrougbt iL boe troua
abroad, Nor did tho Euglieh clm flua its way
lite Scotland until tho twe lmgdomes woe uuited.
Thre anifleent, elin at Madrid are said te have
been transplante from E uglisir soit by Pitip IL,
tira consort et Queen Mary.

Elna rond le need lu ship.buildlng, especially
for the keel et tire vessel. The nuves et wihccle
are aise foruaof et I. it la maws but homne
«very freqnently, being anucir employait by the
undertaker lu coffin-malklng. The oabinet-maker
le very tond et those great, kuolis or 'warts wihicir
grow on ancient clime. Whon polisha they look
very handsoe. Elm timber may be muade lire
mirogany, ii boiled and satid wiLh a red
dye. Que valuable quality et thre clm le its resist-
ance te the retting action of rater. Pipes for
conducting ravter frein eue place te anetirer are
almost always made ef tis rond. Thre troc je
u sefal, tee, in other ways. Thre louves will fod
cattie, ana wvion lioiledare gond for savino. Thre
Ilussians mahze tea et eue sert et cliin, and thre
Norseman dries the inuer barir ana griuds iL up

*ithhis eri).
.I wie-produtcing coitries, young clis are

gcnerally cheséu as props te tire vine. The pont
dinudes te thle wheu telling us how Adamn and
Eve employcd tiremeelvos li Parad.s--

IlThosyled the vine
To vedber elm . . . and te adrn
lUs barren branches."

Mrany insecte spoil tire tlnaber ef the cli, espe-
ci0ly the gaLt mtir, nudt anothor littie creuture
about hall au inch long. Tis latter pest bores
hales tirrougir the sr< aua laya lber egge. Wlien
thre beetle cames eut ef theoegg IL dons immense
hiarn a te r troc. As maLy as 80,000 hava beon,
fond in oue clin.

Thre troc le aise subject te a disease somowhat
like cancer, and fiais otten hiappous wvirn IL greava
lu a soit that ace net suit it.

The Crawley cira, betivoon London and B3righr-
ton, in bollew. IL forms a roozu, floorod wlth
'bricks; IL bias a door with lock aad kcy. iu tic
hoilow chu et Hamipstead fiacre ras a staircase
leading te a trrrre! on thé top, wirera six people
conidait. Thore aera sixteen clefts in the trunli,
whiob gave liglit to thre otaircaso. Porbapa tire
finoat clm aer kuawu vos one ççhiob grew lu
connty Kildaro. Irelnnd. ILs Lave principal bonglie
feiU snddenly eue cuia tiglit, and they fetched
five guineas ini tire markeot. Thre gigantie troc vas
uprootod by a iviolont hunicant. and wvion the

Bawyers got ta avnr, iL wvu fuudi toa bûqiite
hollaw, and of urnali valne an compared aviLi its
Lave great branches.

Tire wych-olmn le tire Scotch, or mountain elua.
Its tranr smon dividos into lang ana sameaviat,
drooplng branches. Whn longhoars avere lu use,
mauy ao madeof thtie ivood ot thie troc. Vory
gooa roes eau bie torrad tram. strips et its barir.
IL is aise lrighly valucd by the carringo-rualrr.
Its vend, le ucarly as void fer shat as that ofthe
unir. Tira milmaid, tee, in tire naidiud canies,
likos a bit af wych-eln 'rond i lber ehurai. Sie
eays À iralpe tire butter te came quickly.

Tira wrycb-omn ie coneidéred moe picturosque
thon its Enaglisi sister, but tiinl a mattor et
taste, wiacac eto afur young readers ms.y like
te decidé for liimselt-Caerbon.

WVEEDS IN A-G1UCULTURE.

Tira relation et wveds te agriculture je so inti-
mata that turmiug lias almmet carne 'te ba a busi-
ness of weed killiug. IL is therofora te te point
ta show how titis destruction cau beet, ho doua,
aud net epenad any time ext that oa and trite
growl et 8hawiug up a aveed lu its averet ligirt. It
eau ho taken fer granted that a avocd le a bail
plant and eue that ie net dcsired, and the vital
part et tira matter le ta, know hew ta heet rid thc
laud et the poste.

lu the firsL place, IL should hoe uuderstood that
a red e net so aifférent ln constitution froin a
uiseful plant as te bc killcd by auy agent, or lai
any way that avili net aIso dostroy tha crop plants.
Thrn lias froqueutiy boas a ery for soma sub-
stance that could hoe put ou tlie saoit that would
makoe it dlean et wieede. Tis renad ue ot tire
muai that ave saw net long aga that boa a kiud
et maauuro te put around thé apple trocs te kcep
tire coddiiag matir frem tias apples. Thora e u C-
tig Lirat eau ho dropped lu a Iiiil ot cern that
avili make iL avend proof, and ut tire sanie Limne
permit et a vigorous growth ef the can. No
panueý a cau be applie& ta a field o etaet that
will destroy the Qnaack grass, ana bavé tire crop
uuharma. When a farmer iras te dent aith
avends, in muet adopt méthode wiricir if applied te
useful plants avonld iead te tiroir destruction.

,weeds have seede 1 This le net a ueav tact by
any mousl; but IL is bore etated bat the foiow-
iug part anay ha miade tire more impressivo.
Woods grov tramn sonde juet as ethor plants do;
Lirey may have other xnethods et propagation, but
thoy go froua, place te place lu tire aeed terni mare
gonerally than any other avay. Mrauy et aur
aveeds came tram Europe, and thon crassed tire
son as sceds. May et aur weeds are spraiug
avestavard, and tiey de iL liy belng carriedl li
variaus avays ini tire forin et sed. Tire first
measure te b5e taken agaluet waood le theretore
te uaL sow tiroir sonde. Claver sed lias pro-
liahly licou the vehicle hy anoans et 'iviicir scores
et kluds etfavoode bava become vide spréad.
For oxanaplo, a fanmer lu Micigan linys claver
secd tram New York or Massacirusetts, and soave
bis flelde with it; bo nay ut the saine imé iutre-
duco laite iris meliow soi the narroav-leaved plan-
tain, Lire ci-oye duisy, or soma oue or more aLlier
obuoxieus plants.

Tire easiost ay te kilt aeede le wmbli ey arc
iu seeds, providod tire aveed aoeds are recoguized.
Every fariner canuot examine evcry see he seava;
but lie can ho vory gnardod in huyîug seede, os-
pecially et thaso liad tiat frein tiroir ernall sîze
may ha tihe meucus ef introdncing untold troubla
lito otherwisc comparativaly cloa land.

Neit te tire keeping et tire vecd aceds eut et
tire groua is tire lrMlug eftveds soon after germi-
nation. Thra are a nunalir of rosons for fiais
pinaL, tboy ciai ba kibod viLir greater casé whviio
young. Take, fer ex=mple, tire weeode in a root

crep; if they are dcstroyed ase thôy firet maire
thoir-appearanco, the worlr in liglj to what it is a
fow wveoka Inter. lui the second piaco, the effoat
on thre cop ie net se ba. ir vends. are loft te
grow tintil they are of considorable size, thoy o:.
tract ré great doal ef naurishmnt frorn the soil
that the crop plants nooci, and in net goffing it
thoy are onfeoblcd. Evcy vwend that growa talies
tre fonafrom the salit, anadas weede are botter able
to survive in a struggle with cuitivatod plants,
they Wil, if loft te thaM30lVee, cerne out masters
of the situaftioni. Tho anceeitors of the vends have
bod te stoal a living, se te spoak, ana it lias be-
corne a secondaanaturo for vwcd te geL into tho
grouina as quickhly as possible.

The %vends arc vory sure te look out for thoi
awn I<iad et kindred, ana will ripan and sprad a .
large field of secde. Look ut the UunÈ&aa thistie,
ane ef thre werst et vends. It net enly ripoug a
hast of wecds, but provides naoti eue with an airy
balloon by meus et which it le talien tar away by
tho wiud, thus seouriug a vide dissornination ot
the seeds of tins pont. One fariner rnay keop bis
thistles froua growing, while an aajoining neighg.
baur Iota bie thistles sced dewn the whole rogion
round about. Thon there are the tick soede and
'boggar's lice," and "pitcli-forke "-ail vends,

and bad eues, that leavo thoir scede providcd witir
books te catch unto tire hair and rani ef animais,
anid are i that way carried far front tho plant
that produoed thern.

If vwends canat be killed. in the seed-aud it is
eut ef tire question te kilt thom, wheu young-the
next biest thig in te kcep thern from geing te seed.'
Thais ie a difficult thing te do, ana whatever may
be said on weed.killing, it wli be a long time ba-
fore we have aie vends. 'Dons iL leook likaexter.
miunation wheu by actual, count a single IlPassley ",
plant lias been kuown te prauco a million seeds I
and that li the short spaceofe a fow weeks 2

"lweods are thoreughly bai" rI one sone
ilcy are, ana iu unothor they are net. inairectly
they unaprove aur agriculture, making it more
systernatie, offering a bouuty or premium fer
labour. Without 'weede, the iazy mian wiould
stand mare nearly ou a par with the worlier.
,witbout weods, the sonl would net be unle as
mucla as it now ie, wilien properly tended ; they
rnay bo juet that sort et a spiur ta uidustry ýhat.it
is rail for aery farmer te féel. This je certainly
looking on the bright side et the matter; the sida
that says ta tho ctcrually vigilant that theira ie the
victory.

WVeeds may lie like sine, or rather thre temptr.-
tiens to sin, which evercome the wcalc but add
strengtir to those thst corne off conquerers. This
is a clesing argument in faveur et boing a streng
iglitcr ini thre battie against the weea.-Soutkni
World. _________

AN IM.PROVED UJARROW.

Ana ingenioaly constructed barrer, in whioir
all the parts i its movemnuf in any dinrecion
wiil contenu. ta tho undtulations et the ground, in
ptàteutcd by Messrs. Henry B. Berger nd Josephr
B. Simapson, et Fincastie, Botaourt ceunty, Va..

The outer hois et thre harrew, te 'whicir the
teetir are attachcd, forua a squ.are harrow. :E&cÈ
beanni le formea et angle Iron, the flango oftte
iron projt3ctiug upward on the onter edge of the
beaum, thue rnuking a harrow beani strouger ana
ligirter than thre erdinary.cexistrnction. !l'bce sds
et thre boumns are perforated ta receive books that
projeot upwardiy from opposite corners et a tri--
angular metallie block. Tis block bias a central:
seeket extending ite, ontire longth, iute whica in
insertod an adjuetable rail, wualch passes thence
through ý holo in~ a fiange projecting downward
froua the nietàlio plate, providoaIi t a acese
oft adjustable iolée,ý inLo aaiy.,ý of e, ighb tire

242



threaoa innâr ana of tho rod rnay ho ineertod
ana sscuto by aà nul. The inuer ond of those
plates are formai into downWard proj acting hoolis,
cach of whioh engages with tho aide of a contrai
opening maa in a melallic block plncoa nt the
centre of tho hnrrow. Clevises are scanrna te the
outer onde of tho two rods, iyiug in lino with oauh
othor. In tho normal condition of the harrow, the
four heains forux a squaze; but if it le dcsired te
widen the harrow in eue direction il may ha rea-
dily accompliehod by adjusting the inuer ends of
the roda, along thea lina in whioh the harrow is te
ha widonod, ana piaoing tham in hales nearar the
enter andsero the plnt-es. By this conetruotion il
will h. seau thal the onter harrow beama are piv-
otod te ettoh other at tIre onde, and lviI conforta
te tha undulations of tho groutnd. The toof h of
,this linrrow le triaugular, thre triangle hoiug four.a
cd of sides of unequal length, aud is attaohoed te
the aide of the tooth-holdor hy a boit and mit
passing Ibrougli holes in the teoth that hold it at
aither of its angles, and the tooth-holder le bolted
te thea freine of the harrow.-Séeniffio Amnerican.

DEAN GROIVING.

The land for heaus aboula be pioughed early,
sud worlied over once or twico before planting
limu, se as te kill t'he weeds aud get it in good
condition. The hest time te plant I have found
te be from thre lat te thre lOti of June, and I pre-
fer te plant as sean eftor a rein as th. ]and will
work well. I do net liko to have a hcavy raim fall
-on thern hefore thoy corne up, for two reasons.
On. le that thcy are likcly te ha clipped and not
corne up Woul, if the laud le ciay; suan the other
reason je that a crop ef wee will corne up aud
starI with thra. .I use frorn haIt a bueliel te
tirrea pecks of seed te the acre, and profor te sow
with a force seed wheat dri]], using every feurth
drill, wbloh makue thre raws about two feet apart.
Tis 1 ceusider Yvida enougli for tire Navy beau,
but' same ef thre largor varieties 1 should plant
thirty-twe luches apart. I cau plant tirrea rows;
at a time with the whest drill et thre firet-named
distance. The benne do ual ueed mucli cultiva-
tien, as wheu plauted close they soon ahado th"ground se lirat nothiug aise cau grow; but it wili
pay te run tirrougir them with a cultivater as sean
as tirey are long enougir, and after eci irenvy
relu, until thay shade thre grouud. lu au ordiuary
season two oultivations will ha enougir, while lu
soe sassons they rnay necd thrca or four
vordngs. ___ ____

CR2ESS OR enHEAT.

Tire wheet fields show qnito an aiuount of chos,
and iL le crating qulte a discussion aiueng far-
.mers. Soea am that-wireat yvilturute chesa;
otirers that il le cause by pasturing lu thre fa»l
and spriug; and otirers that iL le an iujury te thre
maIe plant by frceziug. Soeaadvauce the theory
tiraI if left alone cose wiil tutu ta tiinothy. <1)
Will whant tarn te chiesse? (2) Wl» pasturiug
cause il te do se?2 (8) le tirar auy soi devcloped
in tira «heat plant befora thea hlossornlng ocoure 2
(4) Will il turri te tirnothy ? (5) Mhat le it 2-
0.,X, Coggeshail, DicÀ-iinon Co., Kansas.

[(1) No plaut can turn inte another any more
then an ex can turn inta a hiorse. Plants are as
dflti utheir speoices animais, lu stalk sud
feliaga Ilohes" somewhial resambies wheat, sud
-as the conditions or a wheat field, ara favonirable
te its growth, tire abova.montioned mdens have

provalled lu regard to il. (2) No. Il la a 'WC*
-wee, whibh thre naturel. grasses preveul growing,
o ils seeds remain, lu thre grouird until a san

.u or otirer crop 'prevides proper conditions for
lgrowth. Ith seeds are tirreehed out aud rerau

hie vybeat graine shd îa coneequeutiy saown

with the wheat seed, thuls being porpotuatcd by
the fariner himsoil (8) Bolli saxes of the whest
plant are iu tho blossom in ail stages of its develop-
mont frein the bud. Thor e n male wheat plant
in distinction frorn a fernale plant; botli sexes are
in ono. (4) No. It cannot. (5) Chose, chaent,
or broume graus, is tho Bromuts accalintij of botanies.
Thora are thrce other species in the ame genus,
aise called Ilchiat" or 11chosi;," whioh sornewhnt
resembles tho secalin.-E D. F a riir' Retvieiv.J

ALAMNG HA Y. -

JOIEPULNE POLLAIIO

Ont ti the mcadowa tossing the hay,
llich with the &cent of clover,

Outin the meadows tho livelong dey,
Turniultho grasses over,

Robert la1 asily okgaaFrom Morei until W5 d8C 0 ]
Working alway Tan maj boy

wVhile the mntamer SUD ls shining 1

Ho -whi stes and singe, for his ea ou l ght,
And gay a the snnshine o'er him:-

And amites illumine, bis face so bright,
As ho tosses the bey boforo tui;

And in and ont through bis thoughts, ait day,
Art' fencies thoir threads enining,

Whitc bo's working eway and makdag liay
Whllc the sun in brightty shining.

Mode o a smmr are ready te hlow
Over the grasses and under,

As soon as tho fermer choasos te go
And scatter thc heaps asander;

And ont an tho high raad far.away,
The perfumod message divining,

Some ano will say, 11Thoy'ro mabing bey 1
And brightty thc nue is ehining 1"

Thon aller tho toit ai the day inadonc,
Tho catil arc under caver,

When low in tho west declines thc su,
Whero goeih thc farmner lover?

Tarard the vilaeoi taketh bis way,
Ria hoart with a message Modn;

Feor the led sa gay lias someothing ta say
To-night ta a certain ruaiden.

Ana under the balmy evening sies,
lai the glora s maner weather,

With stars a-gleam i oach ather'. eyes,
Thcy wander away tagethar.

And ahauldl yan meet thera (perchanco yau ma"'),
You'd know by ber bluBh sa oharming1  .r

Thut lave bau a way of Making bay
Unknown ta thc raies af farming. .

PURITY AND VITALITY 0F FA RA BE),.

Prof. J. M. McBrydle, in hie address befere the
East Tennessee Fariners' Convention nt Enmoxville,
Tennessee, submitted facto and figures from ana-
lyses of seeds that astonished hie hearers. A
sample of orcherd graus seed gave only 2o par
cent. of pure eed, whule 80 per cent. was empty
florets or huske witliout grain; one of bina grass,
while glving 92 par cent. of pare seed, only 5 in
100 germinated. lIedclover gave 55 par cent. of
pure seed, but only -42 in 100 gerrninated. White
olover gave 97 per cent. of pure seed, but only 3
inio00germinated. A ].ie ratio je found in other
seede, tha impurities being numerous and often
seede of 'weede. The fariner buys seeds-g,,ood
once, as ha supposes-ows thom, with cure, and
failing te get a catch takes il for gre.nted that the
sbason being unfavourable je the cause. The euh-
jeot is oe of vast importance, and demauds a
prompt ana surnmary remedy.

AP1'LYI2\G FR1ESH MA.VURE.

By fresh manure we meaunt oV ny green dung
from the stables, but that whioh lias 'bean iu the
compost beap a montli or more, udaorgoing fer-
mentation. Il may ha trua iàat in the compost
heep, properly handled, tliore le no los of fertiiz-
iug malaria]. Thora is trequently loeu from,
surplus uianzra -ying iadb in the compost hoap,
or barn coler. 0f conrne thora le occasion, in
the -regniax rontine of larm crops, to pply large
qusutitios ôf manuarea t ond lime. .But 'where
the manufacture eT mmui-b in- the compost ho)>

je ~ad ~leaiu bunosLie~wil b ~auriu

TES'1URAI iCANADlA&È..

for which ne boisa crop colis. .Any eurplus for.
tilizers ln mideuumeor or autuýun cau b. used.
conomically upon the grass crop. They will ha.

gin ta draw iteront as soan as eproai, payable nt
the nazI harveet. If yen haveanny meadows that
cut le than two tone te the acre, top.dress as
seau as the hay le galhored. If they yield lwo
tons, top-drees and got tire tons or a second
cutting. Reop manuro on intorest, and, il wil
pay botter tlman Government haudei.-Arnerican
.dgricukUtrùt. _________

ROLLING ON LIGHT SOILS.

A New Jersey fermer, writiug te an exohmnge,
eaye : Il ]Roling le another popular procase tirat
rnay do mueir mischief upan liglit sale. Tire eoil
beiug vary friable, tire relier le flot reqnirea te
break up lumps and clada, and the harrow WWi
compact thre ground sufficiantly for ail purposeB.ý
The relier packs and hardans a ligit sonl, sud
causes il te dry out very rapialy, virile te rat"i
maieture Il aboula be kept loase sud soft. The
difference batween roee aud harrowed fields lu
very rnarked aftr a long-continued dronght. Tire
rellcd fields dry out, rye aud wheat being light
and suie». Tire ouly useful cifeet of tire roller on
light soil, I arn confident, le in the spring upon
grass or grain fields, only te levai sud propare,
lhem for tire mower or reaper."

80)) AS A FER TJLIZER.

An old fariner, writing te an ocireuge, says:
"¶lThero le ne way manure e ho furnuleo se
cireaply as in sod. Sod net only anriehes the
land, but improves il nrechauloally, thre decsy of
thea roote lu the sod. uaking tha soii, aud lhaï toe
of th. hest quality. Sod manuZe le alwaya
aapted le thea son], and ne testiug le nocessary te

know whether it will benefit 1h. crop or net, as
with comrcial fertilizera. with the od rnantme
it le ail gain, bath in meohanioal aud fertilizing
affecte. Te get hast rosuits the rotation oi crops.
shauld ha quicir, ana the land gol int clover and
grass sod as quicir s tire fouxth drap, se tiret tire.
organi eclamante of th. soil are net tee hiesvily
drawu upoiL"________

Tax Colorado aud far weet papers report an'
eutira abse-nce ofe retmons patate beeti. this
year. Ha Iras packed up hie trunir, talcen hie
*grip sacilu bnd, aud loft fer good. Buchbeiug
1h. case, Il wll ha but a few years more hefora
ha vi» have deserted tis -whole country and he
gene est on a Europeau teur, of uncertain, but
w. hope eternal., duration. tUlike tire star of
empire, hoc trayaIs against tira sun.

JmsnnsAx antichok-es have long beau irnovri as
a meet veluabla addition le the rations ef irege;
but tire tact that they areaeu mare valuabIt as
su addition te thra diat of cattle arne te ha iae
geucrelly recoguized. Tirey ara hardy, yila feir
crops on peer, sud very large eues on rioh sal;.
ara more nutritions Ilion th. patate, anad once,
planted thora will ha ne noad for replantiug, as
they are net oasily gel eut ef a place of laud afler
thay haua hecome establisired.

Mury farmors throw away lire old brin. in boat
and pork barreas sud mai paolcages. Saminen
tirey throw it on a grass paleir, or under a trac,
sud ki» tire mainttion. if they desira te. kil
vegetallen witlr il, thay shou.ld peur il on patcires
et burdoche or tirists, or axound troas lirat are
worthless. Il is botter, howevar, te use il f'or
manura, in wbieh case il sheuld b. applied 'with
judgrncnt. Il may ha applied te sparagus boas
or quince, trou libera1ly, but te cthet things spaT-
ingly. Ordinarly, 1he boat disposition te maie
cf il àa te pour it ou a ruairur or ceompost heaR.,

apo&Iw it tg 1;0 sob-~.n
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GARDE~N AND ORCHAR».

TOA1DS IN' THE GARDEN.

wo hoara soa groat deal about protecting
the iusect-destroying birds; we aven sea occa,-
sianallya picc in the agriaultural jouruals leaded
#àÂ Pies for the Mole," followed by an argument
ta provo that tho villainouq little blind ocaturo
dlos not injure vegotation i but wo seldom lar
or read of the serv'ices rendored tho fermer n
bortionîturist by the despised littie tond, whilo we
wlll venture the assertion that in any given area,
in this country the tonds destroy more insecte
injurions to vegetation than do the birds iu the
sma area, aud that tee without doing any mis-
chief, as the toads live entirely upen inseote, while
the birds, with few exceptions, do net; and ne to
the mole, we 'will guerautea that if bis case ehould
cerne befere a jury of iutelligent fermers or gar-
doueora, lhe wouid be found guilty of criminel
destruction of vegetation, and especially of seede.
~Iot so with the tond, which subsiste entirely upon
isecte. Not only do they subsiet upon insecte,
but they destroy those whieh the birde canuot
reach-those 'whioh depredate at niglit, 'when we
siqa. the birds are asleep. Bo highly are they
appreciata lu Europe, that they are thora an
article of merohandise.

The maxl<at gardoners noar London, Englaud,
plirchaso tonds from the Continent nt fourpanco
each.

A toad put into a bot-lied will effeetually pro-
tact the plants from the ravages of insecte, sud n
number of thora lu au ordinary gardon will reate-
rislIy reduce the number of insecte, and thue pro.
tact the plants from thair ravages.

Se far from participating in the common feel-
ing of couteuipt for the humble littie reptile, wa
bave a profauud respect for hima on account of
bis ffiendly services lu aid of our perpotual war-
fae upon insecte injurions ta vegetation. Iustead
of being kicked and trod upen, lie should lie
protoe by ail good citizens. Auy one who
~wil tgko the trouble ta wateh a toad for oue heur
sorne sumnmer avaning, will be astonished at the
skill aud oelerity 'with which the little apparently
élothful orcatura captures its unwary vietimes.
Very close attention le neeessary to se the opera-
tieon, io quicly its long tongue is whipped ont
s! ter its prey.________

CHILDREN'S GARDENS.

I 'wish avary mother lu t-he country kuew the
great satisfaction ta be derived from. the littie
plots-of -land. the cbildreu cultivate as their own
IZo matter how small, it lias a paculiar cliarm,
aua its mized and incongrueus plautinge often
yield astonlsbing results. No radishas se crisp
as thoso, your littie son will lay beside your plnte,
tho reward for hie toil aud care. No flowers s0
beautiful as those your loving daugliter brings lu
omo briglit spring moraing, nurtured and tended
by lier own bande. The earliest hepatica of the
-woods grow8 serenely in the sbadow of a IlMay
ire," auda wild violets flouriel in Aunie's geutie
care. Iu our home encli ehildhas a plot of
grouud aua an apple trac, the fr-ait of wbich,
always fair sud beautifra, je sharod geuerously,
snd tho surplus sold for pocket money. Borne.
times au early melon Enuds its way to our table
from, t'he gardon of one of our industrious boys,
aud la praised aud appreciated as a reward for hie
labour.

Littie two-yesr.old bias a gardon too, sud wliile
,we try ta teach him, not ta pull up the happy
farnily of flowers sud vagetables that thrive there,
wo #9.Ulit iu bis gla murnur a8e h. roamse 11k.
* truè B-ohemian 'In tho suxumer sunshine, saying,
fi my gardes, my gae,,' and t.akin a~ whole

potato frem, tho coller whero bis restles fect oftau
wnndcr lie piante it juet deep auough for tho lions
ta pick out, and, uothiug dauuted, soma a baudful
cf pas ovor it. But as lie growa oldor ho will
lenru that tbis ie net the rond te, sucees, aua try
ta copy the ears sud vigilance displayed by bis
eiders. Even "Baby HIope" lins a littie circle
filled with sweet ildi floware brouglit frem the
woods thie spring, "to bo resdy wlian shm can
gather themn," the ebjîdron say-and aur enger
young botaniste are over rondy ta scarcli for a
uew fiower te transplant into IlHopo'e gardon."
By suai innocent ploasures je home mado happy
and beautifu.-Ex. cor.

INSECOT REMEDIES.

As LUmely ta the avent of the ingeot corps, we
present the following remedies, most of whieh we
have tried and fouud effleaoions:

For the striped cucumbar bug, se destructive
to melon, squash aud aucumber vines, liglit
eprinklings dsily of fiue soot froma the fireplae
and band picking. The bug will ha fond secreted
under the diodo, etc., near the vines lu the day
tima, sud mny ho crusbael hetween the fingers.
Freeli gas lieuse lime scattercd arunda the bille
lielpe ta keep tliea off. It ahould not bo put
upon the plants.

For the little fies beetle or calibago aud tobacco
plants use scat, ns aboya, or fieli brine sprinkled
over thie plante. Aise plaster and phosphate.

For the cabbago worm or lervie of the cabbage
buttorfiy, soot, cayenue pepper, copparas water,
sait, pineter, sud incessant liand piching. Aise a
ruthlase war on the butterflies. This peet je fear-
fnlly an the increase lu eur midet nd celle for
stringeut proveutive or extorminatiug meaeures.

For the Colorado boatle, suether very trouble-
soe insect, London purpie, Paris green, boti
with caution aud sitar ovory rain. Ceaseles
baud picking la often tha hast remody.

For the squash bug, baud piokring and crusliing.
For the eut worm, lime, sait, thorougli drain-

age, swine.
For the tobacco fiy, cobalt, turkoys, baud pick.

ing, niglit fires. The latter miglit lia made vcry
effective lu cases cf liurtful insecte that fly at
night.-Rural Messenger.

S UNLIGHT A ND FRAaGR.4NCE.

Attention bas rocently beau called ta the
marvelleus fragrance of tie flowers aud fruits
tiat grow lu Siberia aud the more nertiern
pertions cf tie varions cntries of Europe.
The few fruits that grow tioa are aise very
higily flavourcd. The like je aise truc cf tie
fiowers sud fruits of the iipper panineula cf
Miobigan. Tic finet strawberries feud on this
continent are raised on the soutieru shoe of
Lake Superier. They are of very large size sud
have a very higi finvour, sud are se fragrant as
te ronder t.bem desirable for the aroma thoy throw
off. Observation shows that continue sunlight
prauces aroma sud bigh flaveur tie same as a
high temperature producce the quality cf sweet-
nase. u a high latitude the daysduring summer
are very long, sud iL le at tLie season Liat tho
flowers blosem nad tic fruits ripan. Tic
addition cf two or tbree heurs cf sunehine lias a
wonderful affect lu prcdncing flaveur sud fra-
grance. The quautity cf essentiel oil tint can b
axtracted from, flowers gra'wn lu swean le muoh
larger tian cam be obtalned from the same id
cf fiowers raised lu the south of Europe.
Flowers ralsedl lu bouses are lees fragraut than
thoso, raisod eut cf doors, as Lhoy geL les liglit.
it la beleved iu Engla blini Le electrie liglit
nxsy lia mrade neeful net only .lu increasing tie
growth cf $lantNbut iu 4daing to-tl fragranoo

and flaveur cf fruits oubjoota ta ito influence.
E iperiments alraady made show that flewors
grown lu lieuses liglited by coctrioity during Lhe
nigit are much more fragraut than Lhoso which
grow eut cf doors.

PREPARINU FOR WINTER FLOWVERS.

Tliose who bave eaoil grenouses or culil.
vated flowere in thoir windows, have set out thoir
ge.rauiums aud aLlier quick-growing plants for
the enummer. Miany make the mietake cf taking
up those plants lu autumu, after Loeyhave grewu
ail the season iu the oen greund, sud potting
t4em, to ho replacedl lu the window or greenlieuso
Thc resultwill always ho "long.leggcd,", misshapen
plants, whioh, iustead of blooming satisfactorily~
dufing the wintor, wif lLake a long Urne to rocover,
sud nover ho worth as much ns uew plante froma
cuttinga. Suoi plants may bo prepared for, this
nxonth aud ueocL, sud with very littie trouble. 0f
course those wbo have greenhouses with appli-
suces for propagating nead ne directions, but
mny lovera cf flowers have ta content themeelves
witi suai plants ns rnay lie grown lu Le windows
cf the living roome. These become attaohed te
their plants, sud whon oe ie set ont lia iedbo
tbey expeot it bacli again. Wlien suoi a plant
gees out, censider it thrown away, for it may sa
weIl ha, sud set about replaalug it. The follow-
ing method wml give a faw, plante with litte
trouble. Take a cemmon store bex, sucb ns a
starch or soap.liex, kuocli cff bath covor sud bot.
tom, sud if uecd ho s'trongtien iL with extra nila.
Tack oe this s piece cf cotton clati sud the
frame will lie reay. Select a place wbere the
soil je ligit aud sudy, or if tic ground la ail stiff,
spado ix. soea sand or coal-duet ta make iL iglit
sud open, sud place the framo over it, If
outtinge cf geraulunie, cupheas, verbeuse, cr
other Bach plants are placed in the soi] and
covera with the frarne thay wiil aoon taie root
sud forra nice speoimaus, ivhici, wliau tbey liegiu
ta grow, may lic potted sud lie ready for winter.
If the frame ie wbare iL will lie siada ln Lhe
niddla ef the ay, ail the botter ; if net, it may

ha Liited a littie wheu the sun le very hot, te give
ventilation and preveixt overbeatin3g.-Aneroan
.Agriculcurist.___________

COMPOST FOR THE GARDEN.

Vegetables nced a cool, lenmy, moist soil, deeply
bren aud therougbiy pulverlzed. All observant
Southaru gardeners have noticed the honeficial
affects upon the soil produceâ hy the very beavy
muloli ued ou Irishi potatoas siter it liacomes
partially dacomposed and incorporaied wli Lhe
soil. IL dnrkens its colQur, ;tbus lucreasing its
pewercf abeorhing hast; IL improves tha mechani-
cal condition of tla oil, rendering it more pul.
veruleut, ana ennliling iL ta botter alisorb aiud
rotain moieture; it adds te, the eupply cf plant
iood in tha soil wbatoecr the substance used for
the mulch centaine, sud lu a rcadily availablo
form.

New, lot us Icaru a lessen froma ibis obser-vation,
sud utilize etierwise wasted materia.iln'proparing
a mest valuable vegotable compost for tic gardon.

Select sema cenveniont point readily accessible
from the gardon sud lieuse. Dig eut a space ton
foot in diameter sud two feot deep. lEnto tia pit
calleet the woods, grass, trasi aud ecrapings cf
the walks iu the gardon, sweopings cf tho yard,
serapinga from the fonce corners, sud occasicnally
erapings about the herse ana cow lots. Wheu

any considoralile quautity cf gree.n vegetable mat-
ter la tlirown luto thc pit, sprinlile air- slack-ed lima
over it sud throw lu a layer cf eartb. E m»Ly -ail
dlops from the houe ana kItchen over tie heap..
Thrcw the 4àaes ana aoitpauds, ,engto
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1ho towl.heuso--iudcod ail refuse mattor celleotod
about tire prùmu>ls-iute thrc hoap. Contnue this
tirougir the sunmoer aud fail. flefora plougiring
the gardon lu winter eut demi thre baap, ana mi.
gle ivith iL a tew sache et higi grade superphos-
phate, ana spread broadoaet over tho soli. AMargo
quantity of vogotablo moul. may bc collectod
througir tie year lu this way, wioh, troua our ai-
perionce 'withr it, je iufarier te uething wa have
aver applied. Ai quautity of good manura may
thus ho collcotea prinoipally fromi substances
whioi onld otirorwise ho wasted.-U;or. ,8outhern
Farier.

TRANSPLANI'ING.

Exporionced garders are apt te think tirat
a rainy day je tire enly fit Lime for settlng eut
plants, sud vwin oton dolay a week or twe longer
tiran le necessary -waiting for iL, aud finaily plant
w1nu thoe groun le coalisa a-ud whau they sink te
their anlas lu tire soul. That is tire worst Limo
that ooula possibly ho choson, oxcopting 'whan tire
ground je congea with cold; for iL is impos-
sible thst tire miould, stioky sud clamrny wiloe
woL, eau fiLter among Uic reote, or romain et
suitable texture for tireur te sproad themeelves ru,
permeable te tirem, sud equai.ly pervieus te tire air
lu every part, withaut anywhero oxpesiug thoir
tonnier parts te aLual contact iu obambers et cor-
rosive exygon. A rainy day isan advantago if
thc plants are set hefore tic ground iras becomo
voL, but tire saie sud sure ivay ie Le go for tira
plants s soon as Uic ground la fully prepcred, ne
mattor hew dry tira weather. A, poil or bucket
abroula alwa.ys be taken te carry the plants in,
iraving a litUle water iu the bottoni. Tire roots
heiug set lu this wil sbserb until Uic plant le se
gorged that iL vin endurea adryiug air after being
set iu place. If Uic grouud le very dry, water
siould ba pcured lu hefore plautiug, whieh je
very inucir botter than pourng xipou tire surface,
beesuse et ne injurieus crueL being forme; for a
continually open surface duriug tire growing ses-
son, te admit et free circulation ot air snd capl.
lary action from below, are asolute essentiel te
froc, profitable growth.-Blairco.

DRY ALL TH1E FRUIT.

Tire Boutherit Sandard, ef Moblinnvfille, Tenu.,
gives the fellowing seneible advîce: leDry all
tirat you. eau lu tire best possible condition.
VJiren thea ima cornes to eloe thon do Uic very
beat you cen. If your fruit ie extra nico yeu will
geL a botter price tiran hoe vio iras driod lu tire
ondin ary way, leaving Uic core lu sud Uic out
irragular. Wiat wo vaut te talk about now le
Uic blackberry sud vhortleberry crops. We un-
dcrstand these crepB are large everywhere, sud
wii soon begin te ripen sufficient to gatber. Iu
gathering any fruait to dry, lot it ha ripe--net tee,
ripe. Dry thoroughly sud store a-way lu sa dry
place, sud y;u will have ne trouble vwitir verns."
Veoetabces et ail inde sud swcot petatees aboula
'be dnied for winter use. Many incline te thc
belie! that drying le fer proterablo te oauning.

TuE dwerf vhito calories ara bet-at least for
enily. Tire giant ceory, irovover, ie excellent--
one of Uic vory beet.* July ie a good Liane for
settini eut lu tis cliniste.

Tee mauy people plant only a flrst ligirt crop
ot lettuoe. It ms.y bo sown lu August, sud la
ebJi oue cf Uic most irseful et ývegetables. Tire
-intor variotics musybe sowu as late as Septomben.

* Bîm from tire hutcher or grocarymn, or nait
left at the bottona of picling baras, should ho
puit npon asparagus boa in tire spring tiare. Or
-rock salt anay bc solm, and the spning rains vIl
yaakit tL he oob,.

KERPING À FIV BEES.

1 preaumo that many readors or the Faàriners'
Revitew have said: IlI shall probably nover make
a business of boe-koepiug, but I bave often theuglit
that I ahoula like to keop a fow owarine, aveu if
they furnishod only enougli honey for my own
useo." To ail snob persoae lot mie say that à aow
the best soaseon of the year in which te niako a
start in boo.kcoping; and that tho best stop te
take, if ene intonde to engage in bc culture, je to
visit somo suiceetift neighiboeing bea-keopor, and
kindly ask for his advico. As a cans, bee.koepers
bave ne seorcts, but vcry freoly malco known their
plans, ana nethede et management; in tact, if
approaohod with the proper spirit, soma of them
eften become se enthusiastia iu " «talking bees -
that it je a diffcuit matter to stop thom. The
advioeo f a pMotioni, succestul bee.k6oper le often
botter, espeially if it bo put in practice in big
vicinity, than that to ho found in booke ana papers.
I de net wish te ba understood as discouragrng
tho use et books aud papors; far from, it--they
are ail-important, ana cannot bo neglected with-
ont lose. If one is theoewner ef but a single
colony, hie library abould contain nt leaet una bec
book, and hoe shoida bo a subBcriber te at leset
oe bea paper. The idea that I wish te convey ie,
that cadi locaiity bas its pouliarities, and the
bee-keeper -who je wvell acquaintcd with the pacu-
liarities ef his locality je tho beet quslified to giva
advico in reg4a te theni, ana that it je only wben
these peouliarities are well understood that the
bee.keeper can oxpect te be the moet succesetul.

Aithongli I would not advise the beginner te
purchase becs until ail danger of loss je past-
about May let in this latitudo--yet thora are
many things that eu ho doue by way of prepara.
tien; as, for instance, whon, by reading and
visiting apiariets, the novice bas dccidcd upon tho
style of hive that ho wil.l use, lio can cmploy hie
loisuire time in making hives, painting thom,
putting together hoey boxes, aud getting every-
thing ln readinces, se that wheu tho ewvarming
sson ana honey harvest cornes ho iU net be
rhurrica. A plat ef ground, 'where tho littie apimr
je te stand, can bo selected a few rode from thre
house but in sucb a location that it will ha in
siglit frein the most frequontodl part of thre house
ana, if it ie net already free froni rabbish, iL can
ta leslioked ap,", snd thon a load ot sawdnst
drawn from some mwi, aud ledumpod», couva-
niently near, se as te ho on baud when eede te
ho qpues arouud tho hives te keep down tire
grasse and te mane the spiary look neat sud tidy.

It le botter te buy becs near home, not on]y be-
cause thre risk of transportation la lessenodl, but
thre purchaser eau sus thre basa before buymng thoni,
aud thus thora je but littie danger of any trouble
arising froza some mistake or misunderetandling.
Tho prices for full colonies, at thie seaBon of thre
year, are about as foilows: Black bees, in box
hives, 85 iu movable-couib haves, about $7.
ita"ins wml seldoma ho found kn box hives ; in
movablo-omb hives they ara worth about $9.
Thoe prices &re for good strong colonies, and, as;
a rule, beginners abould purchase no others.

I presumne that the fear of stinge dotera many
poopla froni kaoping a fow becs, but if snob per-
soa would, euly purchase a celony of pure Italies,
in a woll-niade movable-cornb hive, furuisi thomu.
selves with a good boa Ilamoker," aud, if very
tizmd, with mubbar giovas, aud thon follow the
instructions of some good bec book, they wexrld
be astenlshed te see how oawiy, and witi what
freemor froma stinge, becs can ho handledl. If
farmers, meohanics, and professional, mon-n
tact, if people lu sene"a, ladies ineluded, enly
knew how oaaiiy bees eau ho managed 1 thlnk
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that thre omiug soason 'crula find many tables
Wall suppliod witil that Moset boalthfu1 and dcli.
clous et swo, pure bonoy, le whom it bau
hitiierte bcon alinoet a strangor. A tew colonies
et becs require but littie care, and, by a littIe
foethought, eau usually bre s0 managoa as not tu
iutorfere with the regular occupation,

Biglit yeare ago a wall-to.do fermer, living
within a mile ofthLe %vritor, bogau bae.koepiug by
pnrobesaing a colony et black becs in a box hive.
Ho read boa books and papers, transformad hie
becs te rnovable-comb hives, Italianizod thom,
ued cornh toundation, bought a henoy extraotor,
-iu tact, managed bis becs upon tira meet ap.
proed plane. During tira houey season many of
his Ilnoonings " woe seot lu caring for hie becs,
bis wife ofto enaning a bolping baud. Although
ho sold a fow colonies eaoh ycar, hie becs finally
iuoroaeed te about 80 stocks; sud ho tound tireu
se profitable that ho thougbt quite seriously et
letting bis tarru on sirares and deoeting hie whole
tinie te tic boa business. But the savera winter
of 1880.81 followad, ana spriug fouud bira the
possessoroet nly saven colonies. Thie na treak
ef bad Iuck," tira ouly eue et tire id lu savon
yoerse discotiragedl bina somcwhiat. lBo traded
tirrea colonies for a cow, bouglit more cows sud
a creamery; and wbn~t inte thre butter-naakiug
business. Hie four rexnaining colonies wero
waak, but tirey built up sud inoraa te aigirt,
besides fn.rnisbing some ionoy; sud noit feu
will probably ânau him iu tie possession et from
10 te 20 stocks, and perbape 400 or 600
pounds et extraoted houey. Anetirer tarmuer
living near ie tira ewner of a 11engar bush " et
about 500 maples. Iu xuaklng 600 peunds ot
sugar, ha ab is tesa aud hie twe sono perfora
twice the labour that thre heo.Iceepiug neighbour
dosa in obtainiug 700 potindas et honey; while thre
capital invostod lu thc sugar-mahing business is
muel arger than that investea in xny neiglibour~s
apiary; bosides, ironey je wortir more par pouina
than sugar.

IL je genoelly admittea that a few colonies lu
a place are more prospeoes aud store mrue honay,
per colony, tirsu wirore thay are kopt in large
numbers. If a dozen colonies 0! bees were ke»L
upon esch terni, mucir et the large qusutity et
tire ironey that uow gees te wasto would ho saved,
aud the hioney crop et tire United Statcs'woul&l
rival lu magnitude that et its wheat crop.-W. Z.
Huichimno in Farneri' Review.

POULTRY'S PLACE.

Tire position et ponltry on thc terni, sud as a
farm crop, abould bo esteemed et as muchiImpor-
tance, erdinarily, as thc whent or cern crep.'
Thora are some ferme that are net enited for
raising poultry sud eggs en a very extensive sosie,
sud on such iL would ho folly te attempt IL. On
suoh ternis and country places ail tbnt shenldl bc
atteuipted le tira kespiug ef as many good laying
henb as possible. These will be a source o! on-
aiderable profit, snd aIse semething for thea women,
sud cilairen te pet.

But on a fera whiera general tea rope are
raised, sud on farmna whera cattie and sheep are
pastured te, aiy extout, fowls et the different
varieties eau sud ahoula ha raised lu quantity,
ana net enly for the village and oity miarket, but
for Uhe owner'e table. Peultry le rogardoda now
by thre average fermer as a luxury lnstcad et au
article et food. AUl through thc sily spriug
iveathor, thri surmer'sburning heat, ana autuan's
ardueus labeur, doaei average farner est aIt
perk, or vary high.prloed fresir boeef, whilo hc
coula have fresila pôultry at au houres notice if h.l
only made a littie effort.

Tbiey gay, "Oh, Ws' tee hIling a, businels."1
Laet use. Pifty obleolaf in fl > the lange
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breeds will, at six or ciglit menthe, drase five
pounde eaoh. This wiIl give us two hundrad and
fifty pouindas of nutritious food flashi. À flook of
llfteen turkeya, at hulling timej through tho firet
firet winter menthe, will drase, if of the improvod
varieties, twelvo pouna easil. Tbhis Nvill give
one hundrod a~na eiglity pouinds of food. Now,
alowiug eevonty pounde for geese, guina and
quail, we bave six liundred peunde of the very
best of meat, ana not one htundrcd hcad cf poultry
need bc raied.

Tho cliildren ana inother oould attend to theso
eaeily, and would do se if they only had a littie
encouragement and funds to procure broeding
stok with from tho husband. They sliould be
aiowed a fair price for ail tho fowvls that are uscd
on the family table, and ail tlie proceede of sales
of poultry and egge. In this way you can tenoli
them thec value of monoy, and tu be industriouo
and independent.-.àteierican Poultry Journal.

A GOOD CHICI<EN .STORY.

An irascible son, captain settled down tu Port-
land life by the aide of a wel.-tempcred mn, and
the two got along very well until the lien question
came up. Said the captain:

" I like yen as a xneighbour, but I don't ]ike
your hons, and if tliey trouble me any more ll
shoot thein."

The meild-mnnourea neighbour studie& over the
niatter seine, but knowing the captain's reputation
weil by report, lie replied: 1

" 1Well, if we can't geL along auy other way,
shoot the lieus, but Ilil take iL as a faveur if you
-viIl tlirow them wlen dead over into our -yard and
yefl te My wife.",

",Ail iglit," said the captain.
The next day the captain's gun was board, and

adead lien fell in the quiet man's yard. The neit
aay another heu ws thrown over, the ucit two,
and the ay after three.

"9Say," said the quiet man, Ilcoulau't you
scatéer thora along a littie?2 We really cau't dis-
pose of tho number you are killhng."

"oGivo lem te your poor relations," rcplied the
captain grnffiy.

And tlie quiet man did. He kept bis neigli-
heurs weil snpplied with chickens for some wecks.

Owý day tlie cal ain said to tlie quiet inu:
i 1 ave hlf a dozen niee liens I'm going te

give yen if you'il keep quiet about this affair."
"tHow je that 2" said the quiet manu. " Are

yen sorry because you killed my liens ?"
teYour liens 1 " said the captain. IlWhy, sir,

Iliese liens belonged te my wife! 1 didn't know
abc bail auy pntil I fed you and your neigib ours
ail sumnor eut of lier fiocli."

WASTED SWEETYE.iS.

Mr. W. Z. Hutchinsen, in the Rural NVew Yorlcer,
says:

"8Thora is, probahly, eneugl lionoy that gees
te wasto for want cf becs tu gather, te sweeon
au the pics, cales and cookies that are haalc.
lipon nearly every eiglity-acre farn tliora la
enougi lioney secrotea by the flowers ecd year
te furniali its owner with sweetening poer frein
honcy.liarvest to honey-harvcst, it is admittcd
'by cur best apiarists fliat a few colonies in a place
give better resulta thon a large number; therefore
if the tecs were scattercd about, a few colonies nt
ech farta, thiore wouia net be se much sweotness
-wast.cd. Te be sure tiiere are, and probably
always wiflo people wheo malie a specialty of
bee-keeping, ewning theïr hundrdas of colonies;
aua fbat is all riglit; it is taeauch persons as thoso
tliatwe are irdbted for the imprevementstbat bave
moec bec cuiture the safe, pleaaut ana ýroflto.blç
purat itL ý but tbiiB nced net deter suy fariner

frein kooping a fow colonies that will aupply his
table wîth that mns dolicieus ana bealtliful cf
swce, pure lionoy. Tliey will probably flnd bec-
kecping te hcoune of tlie niost faeoinating ocu.
pations in which tliey were oer ongaged.-

TO ULO USE GEEPSE.

Toulouso goose, whon net iuordinately forood
for exhibition, are liardy, oarly layors, aud reason-
ably proliflo, often raising two broode cf gosiuge
a year. The youug early taho caro of thomacives
on gond pasture, and grow with astonieiing
rapidity. It ie net well ta lot thein depend wliolly
upen grass, but at firat tý give a little wot-up oat-
meal daily, and aftorwards a few cats or handfnls
cf barloy, tlirown into a trougli or ohallow pool,
tu which tliey have acceas. Creeae bear, witli
littie danger, any degrcea of pampering and
atuffing, but 'n eur experienco this às likely te
produce such accumulations cf internai fat as te
provent féondity. These âine fowls attamn, on a
good grass range, nearly double thc weiglit cf
commrnon geoeo, and, forced hy higli fceding, a pair
have heen knewn te reacli tlie weiglit cf aixty
potinds. Twenty.pound geese are net rare.
Early goslings, if weil feal wiIl attain that weight
at Cliristmnas, and even a ton-pound SIgreen gos.
liug" la a delicacy whicli miglit weil suggest tic
devout proverb cf tic Garmans that a - Good
rst goose is a good gift of God." The fact is,
tlist ecinnion geese make a peor show upon thie
table unleas they are very fat. This is distasteful
te many perrons, aud tliey eau hardly be very fat
before the late autumu, because we need grain te
fatten thein. With tbis variety, however, and
the Embden, whieli matures early and attains a
great weight alse, it is different; the geelinge are
licavy before tiey are fat, carry a geod deal of
fleali, and are tender and doudcous early iu the
season, when sùniply grass feal or having liaa but
little grain.-Inericait Agriculturist.

FEEDZNO YOUNG CHICKENS.

Fuily uine.tenths cf the mortality aniengst
poultry, frein sicliness or disense, ceurs whule the
chieks are still in tic ,downy", stato, and the
majerity cf this less occurs frein improper food,
aud careless or ignorant feeding. Cern meal,
whichis far toc geuerally used, is uinfit fer young
chioks, being tee, leating for their tender and
immature digestive organs. Cern meal lias killed
more young chicks than rats. The best food we
have ever found for yonng birds la stale bread
either crumbledl up aud Mo dry, scalded sud fed
wlien cool, or else merely moistened in fresi uiilk.
Where milk la abudant iL 8lieu1dalways ho used.
aud if tho young birds get plenty cf niilk, in somo
form, they will grew ge rapidly as te astonish those
,who have noyer given milk liberally te their
poultry. We know cf eue breeder, a large dairy.
manu lu Chester county, Pennsylvania, whio feeds
the principal part cf lis refuse milk te hie peultry,
old aud young, ana bis birds are net only aingu-
lk free frein disease, but large, sud finely

developed lu body sud feathering. Tliis breeder
gives milk thecoredit of it ah, but it may ho due
in part te excellent earo.-Anercan Agriculturist

FUMIGATIXVG A H EN-HO USE.

During tlic aay, wvhon the liens are ail eut oi
the lieuse, close the douos and windows, sud teuch
a burning match te a sinail qu:sptity of sulphur,
which may be placea in a saucer or auy other con-
venient disi. Wlien yen are sure iL wiil burn, go
eut sud close the deer. Yen ucd have ne fear
cf a conflagratien, as 1 nover lioard cf any danger
attcndiug thc oeration, previding ne material
like fitxaw ia allowe& te corne iun contact 'ith the
burnlug siilpliur. But lot us tellyeu, siatoar fan.

cicr, aîthough fumigation is vory geod in its way,
it will net ixnpsrt flic doliglitful odeur of cleani.
nose, that a thorough -%hitewaàliing, 'with a littie
carliolia aoid added, will; aise1 nothiug will so
spocdily <'nip lu the bud" auy infootious poultry
malady as au immediato sud tliorougli applioation
cf tie abovo.

TO EXTERMINA TE HENT LICE.

If lu a lieuse that is close, geL an iron pet, iii
vfhieh put a pouud of brimstexie. Heat v. piae
cf iron tlirec or four luches in diamoter red liot,
snd put on the briinetone ; thon ehut tho lioue
oloely, sud lot the fumes have possession for
twe or tirce heurs. Thon, aftor swooping aud
dueting tic lieuse dlean, givo it a therougli paint-
ing witli strong lye, afterward anethi,' with keoe
soue. If the lieuse is net close enougli te be
ftumigated (sud tlic fumes wiil ue3uaily do some
good, even if thc lieuse is quite oen), do net
omit thc ivaehing. GeL dtut baths for fie fowls,
in whichl put sulpliur, sud lino tho nests with
tansy. _______

BUMBLE FOOT.

Bumble foot is a wart cern, a lump on the
bottoin cf thc foot, and is ueually caused by
jumping frein a high perci on te a liard floor.
Wheu the lump appears te contain matter, eut iL
open,. press thc matter out, wasli the foot 'witt
warrn Castile soapsuda, aud keep tho fowl lu a
seplArate coop ou a bed cf straw until the foot la
wolI. To prevont this diseaee, put tic roesting
perches nearer fthe fluor, er cover flic floor with
four or fivo luches of dry eartb, or else maie a
ladder for thc use cf the fowle.

Dio Lswis says that raw turnipa wiil sustain
human 111e aud strength far bcyond cern' or
petates; if yen are a apriug cikei, don't ^be
afraid cf going eut cf faaliion fer all lie Bays.-
.Detroit Free Press.

EGos ean bo preserved lu flic beet and meet
effective mauner lu communn lime water at a lew
temperature, sud thoerea isne necessity for trying
exporiment8. WVlen tic eggs arc kept iu a liquid
t'bey lose ne moisture by evapQratieu, but wlien
kept dry tlioy loac some of flicir water, sud their
quality is .tioreby doteriorated.

DRiv ourti is miquestieua«bly tlic beat ting lu
thc world for tic dusting bin. It may ho pro-
cured witli a very littie trouble during a dry sped
lu suymer. But if net attended te at the proper
tume, or if thc aupply givos eut, thon ceaI ashes
are a very goed substitute. One grea't meit,

steve or furnace, thoy are se very dry. The dust
blu in tic fewl-house sloienl ho se arrangea as
net te gather dampuess from. tic greuud, for the
drier iLs contents eau bo kept tlie botter.

Tum coarso, rougi sosies en tic legs cf peultry
arc caued by a sineli luse whicli burrowa nuder
thein, sud produces irritation cf the eizin sud tlic
discliarge of matter which forma scaba. These
lusects caunot casily ho reaclied neas by seine
peuetratiug application whiol is forccadeido tic
scabs. An excellent method is te afin a table-
spoonful of korosene cilu in ot water, te f[Il tiree
or four luches lu a psU, sud thon te put the foule,
inte this bath, eue after suother, until thec loe
are weUl soaked. This aliould ho nopeated until
the mcales are softeued, whon a mixture e:' swcot,
cil aud keroeno lu equal parts mry ho brualied
welli ute the scaba witli a bruaL.

Nav&i fmsooz, a fermer living lu Ernestewn,.
near Napance, whlc handling bees on Sapday,-
the 2nd inst., wss stung on thec foehad by
oue, ana dioil ini fx!tue minutes. Bxiaeoe waq
78 yeara old, .
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THE DAIRY.

Tho Landan Field lias thie te ecy cf (lucrnsoy
cattie: Il Thero je a.struetural liniit te tho pro-
ductien of overy ceiv-that ie, in tho ctual
xnechianismn of tho aniîmal itsoif. Tiiero are no
two animale mado oxactly alike, ineide cr eut.
A.ny différonce in tic formation of tie internai
structure miglit make a difforcîîce cf unuay gallons
yield in Lire course of the year. Tis docu nct
infer that tho anatomy cf cowe je in auy way
diffrent; but thora are undoubtodly structures
botter formaid for produce than othere.

As regarde tire breeaing cf gooa dciry cows, iL
in always ailowed tiat liko, Le a certain exteut,
produoes like, extcrnaily ana internally. Thon,
again, theo ie the law of variation, againet wlîioi
tire breoder cf good stock alweye bas te etrugglo.
Be it as it may, Lie only safo rond te certaiuty,
or, we miglit say, sc rin brooding, good
milkers, je te breed from pedigree rnîlkiug stock.
Tis soldom cen ho cbtsinod whore a pedigree
Shorthorn, bull je used. Yen caunot have tlîe
rnilking type unlese yen breed animale wvich,
have been milkers. Tlio Guornso.ye, boti bull
ana cow, are descende from stock which bave
heen esteemed for their large produce of mulk and
butter for generations. Aih regard te bulle fur
producing good milkers, iL je sometimes argue
tiret tire milking preperties of a o.jw inveriabiy,
descend. tlirouglî Lie feurnie lino;- but this gives
ne ground for any rule, ae tînere are, and bave
been, many bulle; which have produced god
xmillkers. For instance, tire Esnl of Dlublin and
the Jamestown bull bud thiH milking prrepensity.

The structural economy of a Guernsey allows
bier te couvert the food ehe lente inte produce fam
more perfectly than the ordinary dairy 00Wv. 0f
course thore are advantegee in baving massive-
framed animais, in order te attain t<zeat iveight
wlien fatted eut; but massive frarnes require a
goed dea.l te support lifo during tire ime they are
in milk, Icaving the remainder for tie production
of milk.

It in eesier te infuse fleshr inte a miking breed
of cattie -than te croate a Ilmilking potenoy " in
a fleehy breed. By selecting Lie large oues, ana
feeding the salves well, thore je ne doubt thie
.breed niight lie made fit for any touant fariner.

THE GARE 0F COWS.

Thore ie frequent trouble witb cows wlien cern-
ing in, with tiroir uddcrs, from inflammation or
ewelling ; ana sernetimes Lire aiffleuities oxtend te.
t'ho failure of one or tire tests, and bccasionelly
te, tire entire destruction cf Lhe udrier. We de
net pretend te cemtainly accaunt for ail these
thinge, but are of tire opinion that muai cf it je
the resuit of lack ef careful attention ta thre ccir
,when drying lier up. If a. coin l giving but littio
mailk, anda it is deterxuined te dry bier up, iL ie tee
frequantiy considered useless te lot her go dry by
a careful systern of milldng, but te let lier go dry
without awing tire milk frorn lier udder. Iu
tis way, thre liquid part cf the mui is absorbed
into the systera of th.e e.oi, but t'he aura or chaese
part of tire mli romains li tire reservoirs o! tihe
-adder, ana fil up tire erallor aunacre dolicate
mill ducLs, which beconie hard and destroy, tire
future -uses for whidi they are intended. Wlien
thre frcsh milk: bogine te flowagamn,tbese obstructed
inilk dueLs derange the 'whole eystem. of 'recretion.
As a'consequenco, Lie obstruction ef the ful
developrnent of tie xxdder and free disobarge -of
thre milk causes s'weiling, ingaenunatien, and the
destruction cf parL, if net ail, of thre udder.
Virsa cangon tre rmaonable and natural. 1fr in
ulid that Lioe is solder a caise cf iflammration
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of the mddor of a cow wliore tho calf bas run
witli the cow until eho weàne iL hereelf. The
naturel instinct tachos the c0W net te woan ber
celf suddeniy, for lier ewn and bier calf'e saie.
A.na the mai, or wvomnan whio bas charge of a cew,
nit tho tinme cf drying lier up, aboula carofully
draw tho milk from tIre uddor boforo it becoineR
se liard as te ebstrîxut the niilk dueLs, nd romain
there te dcstrey the usofiilnose cf the cow. It je
net nec ,eeary tlîat a cow nt tho time ef drying bier
up aboula bo inilkod dry, but se ae te drewv cff
anything which miglit hiardoîx, and grcatly injure
or dest.rey Le cow.-Ruial fiante.

The farinere cf Elmira, N Y., have been dis.
cuseing the subjeet of diurne, ini their Farmoers'
Club, and soem to think the aid fashiioncd cylinder
ohtimn, with iLs aineet soiid aîler, etili thohoat
in use. That othere that ara groator agitators
will bring the butter sooner, was admitteil, but it
was clainiod that this haste was et the expenso of
coneidorable waste, forty.five minutes beiug re-
quired te geL the bient and the mont butter from a
given amouint cf croûae. It would Boomi froni the
disoussion, that besidos agitation, the bost re-
suite require compression. One crcaniery was
referred ta, in whieb. after cxlperimentiug, it w&s
desided te ue a dasher o! solid wood, of nearly
tie saine diameter na tho cburn, four jucheês
tbick, ivitlî a part.iaily concave bottera. It takes
power te %vork- sueh a clin. but tho recuiits are
satisfacory. __________

A SCIIOLAIl in a country school -was asked IlHow
do yen parso ' Mary mijîke the cow?' The lest
word was disposed of as follows: "lCow, a noun,
ferminine gender, tinrd person, and stands for
Mary." IlStands for Mary!1 How doyen niake
tirt eut?2" IlBecase," edded the intelligent
pupil, Ilif Lie cow didn't stand for Mary, how
could sire niilk ber ?"

Taz dark ways of the Amricn dairy are
cansiug muci ccmment ini Enland, aud there
ie a certain seund againet acceptnuco of clieese
freni shim niilk plus fat of swinc, and butter on
somae ethor than a oreani basis, nless the
elexuents of these mixtures in plainly marlied.
SecretMr Jonkins, cf the Royal Agricultural
society, said in a rosent addrcss tiret makers of
reai butter ana cheese, compellcd te compote with
the enrrent.- adulterations, will not get fair value
fer their goode.

Ss%-FRÂL machines or devces fer milking cews
have coins under xny observation, noue of whieh
.baveprevencf any practical va-..e, hewever. I have
given tliem ail the mont impartial and unpraju.
diced exarnination, and feel that i amn deiug none
cf theni injustice in the general observation above
-writtcn. There are milking tubes, in sets of four,
genorally made cf silver or seome imitation of
silver, which, are sometimes cf use fer miking
cews with sore tate a few tiues, but tiroir cou-
tinued use je sure ta injure tho 00W. I have
knownm cf their use in many cases, with ne excep-
tion te the abeve. I bave frequently converse
with a very intelligent mechanis whio wes a long
time in the employ cf an inventer who, xndoubt-
edly carne nearer te pemfeoting such a machiae
tien anyhoay eise. Ho was very liopeful of
successe for a Lime. ana in the course cf hie experi-
mente t.ricd every devico known, but lie now lie-
lieves thre rnulking of cowi; by machincry ixupracti-
cabe.-0. S. Bliss, in i'.Y. Tribztn.

me. JOzL Roosens has soid bis fam, situated
near Pordwich. in the township cf Howick, te Mr.,
Johnù Goggin, cf West Durhizn, for the sura cf
$7,600 cUBL Tire £atm centaine 200 zozos.«
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Muss (InEEN (intcrrupting tho >~ctor enrons-
tioally) MWcll, I dloii't lcnow about that. Tho
Dootor (rather tartly)-vo'el, mies, voL yon dont
knowv would fill volumes.- Bazaar.

Oxman was asked by another with whom ho
was not on the beet of termie, ivhoro hoe bail tnkcei
up hie abode. 11 i1" lIo roeplied, I'Vi living by
the canal at present. i sbonld ho delighted if you
drop in somo oveniing."

A GIRL hecard ber father criticie sovoreiy acrose
a dinner-table. Tho carelese oritio paueed a
mnomont to say, I hope lo is11o relative of yourB,
mies ?" Quick as thouglit che roplicd v*ith the
utmost nonohalance, "'A connection of my mothor's
by inarriage."

Il EVAD, Pat, wud ye luk at 'emn now 2"Mike
wvas gazing intently at thu procession hionuuring
St. Patrick's Day in the match. IlSeo, now, the
fe1iowvs phiat drunks ail the whu8ky, ail on fût, ana,

thefeloe lit ell i al eiin."Mike grasped
a pregnant faeL.

ONE of the oid-timo stage coachi drivers, who
baid been on the road over hli a contury, says,
that lifoa je pu.t together considorably liko a set of
harness. Thora are traces of caro, linos cf trouble,
bits of gooti fortune, bronchesa of gooa manners,
bri lied tongues, and ovorybudy lias te tug to pull
i rougi.

"PAPA," remarked tho enfant terrible, who was
niountodi on thu bacl, cf the oid gentleman'e chair,
cngagud iu nak Ing crayon sketches on bis baia
hcad, "lit wouldu't do for yen to tai! asleep in the
desert, Nvould it ?" IlWhy net, my darling?" I

"Oh, thc ostriohes niight riL doivn on your hend,
and hateli it out."
A iol;NG I{ilmarn'xckini, nt a dinner-table the
ther day, whero the eubject of love wae being

discussed, wheu asked for bis opinion on this
delicato question, gave a defluition which, when
put iute Englili, greatly amusea bât London
friands. lio sai& that "llove was an itchy feeling
at the licart, and yon couldna get in te skart it."
A wzALTuy mani disp!aying ene day hie jewels

te n philosopher, the latter said: II Tho.nk yen,
sir, for boing willing te share sncb magnificent
jewVels %vitlî me." "lSliare them -with yen, sir1"
exclairned the mani; 11what do yen meant"
4,Why, you allew nie te look at theni, and what
more can yen do wvith tliem yourself? replieia
the philosopher.

À PIUND tala a good story the other day.
When in the country last summer she pioked a
sauflowor in the gardon, ana brouglit it into the
bouse. 'Meeting the iand.lady on the aoorstap,*
she stopped te bave a word witli lier, remarling,
as she pointed te the sunficwer, "«These are causea
esthotio îxew, yenknew." "'Dotelt" replied ihe
landlady. "I1 never heard thera called ainything
but sanflowerre."

IlWr de udorsigned, bein' a camers jury te
set on dle body of de niggor Sambe, now dead ana
gene afore, b been aittin, on de said nigger
aforesaid, and flua dat de sanie id on de 14 ay
of jinerwary corne te death by fawm' frein de
bridge oher de riber aud breken hie necli whar we
find lie was subselqnently drowned and afterwarda
wasbod- te deriber Biae whar ne suppose lie wag
froze te death7"-Souiher Laght and Sitade.

Tim Coloneul, wli ives in the Soutli, was findiug
fault with Bill, one cf hie bande, for ntglect cf hie
werk, ana tayiug hoe wonldn't have any more
preachers about the place-they lie tec, many
pretracted meetings te attend. "Bill aint no
preacher," says Saim. *.He's only a, 'zorter."

IWcI, wliat'e the différence between a precher
anà au exhorter? -" Wby, yen knew, a preacher
-ie takes a ta,', ana don ho done geL to stick to
it. But a 'zorter-&. kin branch.'"
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.4GRICULTUR 44L HERESY.

That able journal, the Farniera' Revicie of
Chicago, bua given to the ivorldan éditorial para-
graph which i1 prohably bo extenaïvely quoWe,
the influence af which we ahoula like te countor-
&ot. It rends as followa:

"Mr. Oharlee A. Green refurs to thé imposai.
bility of cradicating the Canada thitle by haeing
or cultivating among growing crops; ana etrikes
the keynote for succéss by stating thst tii'> 'only
snd aura method is early and often ploughing dur-
ing thé entiré summr; ' in other worie, a
tbarough systom of summer fallowing. Howevér
averse thé average fariner may bé to tus old-time
mode, it ie noveL'Lheless thé one whioh muet evéntu-
aUly bc practissd are wé aen check the alarming
adwanceof et ts groateet of all weud pers, ana iL
is gratifying to know that znnny are accepting
thia as an establidhed tact."

That a thorougli sy8tem of aummér fallowing
aui es iB desoribed ini thé foregoing quotation ivill
eradicate thé thistié je quito true, but that this ie
<' thé only and sure mothoa " je a grant mietake.
Thero is a fer more excellent way of eradicating
the thaLle, sud that ie by mens of clovering.
Sow élever, wit.hout a grain cmop, on thietléy land,
wneUl preparéd by late fail ploughing; run thé
mowing machine over thé ground beforé thé
thisties bloom; lot thé aftermath grow, which iL
wMl do faster than thé thiste; mow again, ln
due ime; rment thé process thé second year;
ana yen me. say Ilgeod-byé " ta thé thi8tiés. la
not, hie a far casier plan than Ilearly and often
ploughing duming thé entire aummer 2" Thé
field Lina worked yields ne crop, whereas on thé
clever nxethed thone is a crot, of hay ta psy for
the labeur, while thé land wixich lias been twe
seasns ini clover ie Ieft in primé condition for a
whest or any other grain orop. Sumnier fallow-
ing je a relié et old fogy farming. IL ia a fight
with nature, which aime ta carpét thé surface

wihsemé in ef a greon growth. Let that
green growth bo clover, and the doublé work of
clcaning and enriching thé land will bé most
satiefactorily and thoroughly donc.

AEU HIOHER.

Tee rfany people are content 'vith cérmeon-
place medioerify, instead (À Lrying to éxcel. This
is as trué of farmera as of any éther chias,
perhaps more se. It is a common copy-book
rueLLe in ar schools that «IE mulation le a noble
pasaion." We wonld amena iL by saying,, 'Excel-
lence le a noble aim.'t To do our béat every time,
te get thé beat, te disserninate thé béat, te, get rid
of infemiomity, te savaucc on xneiocrity,-thee
ahould hé constant endeavours with us ail, and
eapeiaily with termers. First-class producte are
alwaye marketable, aven when cemmon artioles
are a drug. Thé foilowiug extmnct frein thé IEowa
1?egit*r le apropos ot thia important saibjet:

"«It is ne diffrence whother thé fermer is
brocaing fine state, keeping aiqy oows, or dévot-

ing bis farm to somo variética of graina, ho mhould
sun. ta ipreve. SterLing with thé highesL typé
of stock or cocd, it ahoula hé bis cuitftnt offert
te improve upon whatover bu produces évory yesr.
Hé shiould catablieh a protty higli idéal, and sélect
ovory yéar more porféot opécimens of stock and
grain. Tho ie no branch of agriculture perfect
yet. and thé higiiont secimona of it always pay
thé best. Even with grain ana vogotables thèe
isas wiaé field for ixuprovoniént, sud ho who ia
ablo ta put on thé market a bottor article than
ny of hie néigliboura, eau always commnand a
muai higliér prico. IL is easy ta gét a good namne,
and mon vinl travol far té obtain thair eé oi
hum at greatly enhauccd pricce. IL pays largoly
te havé 8uperior producta. This eau bo obtained
at little comparative coat, aven in thé breeding et
line stock. Thé boat elsas of male animale, ne
matter how higli thé pricé, cent but littlé in
comparison to thé valué of hie producé. Airu
hiiglér inalldepartinonte o!thé farru. No natter
how insignificant thé item rsiséd, lot iL hé of a
superior quality ef its kind. Nowheré le thera
more rooni for improvémént than in ail départ-
ments of thé tarin."

PLOUGHINGI BY STEAM.

We have often wondored that, in this progressive
country and age, all our ploughiug ie doné hy
hersé-labour, wharens in Great Britain etean s 
exténsivély utilized Lie a power te Ilepeéd thé
plough." Even in thé United statea, ploughiug
by steami is almoat nnknown. In two instances,
howevér, aomething bas bean doné in tia lino,
during the présenit séneon, n wiIl hé séén by thé
following extinots froru Anierican papere:

Thé Drainage and Farm Journal says that 1 Mx.
Samnuel Borgén, of Franklin, mnd., lias a traction
angine witlr which ho drawe hie dlay fram thé
bank (a distancé af two or Lhreé hundred yards>
te thé pit, aud with thé saine angine rune his Lile
mial. Hé couciuded tuis spring tbat hé would Lry
thé practicability ot ploughing with it, sud attached
te, it two ordînary turning ploughs, san itcaee
adinirably ln breahing four acres par day, running
thé plouglis a depth ef savon or eight luchés.
Thé fuel cost eue dollar per day. In thé usé et
thé common plougli it, required oe man Le each
plough, aud anc te attend thé enginé. Hé raye
if gang-ploughe weré used eue man would bé sufi-
cient ta attend thé pleugha; thé coat of fuel is
much lésa than would ho thé coat of féed for herses
te dIo a. liké amourit All-in.aU, hé je vrery mucli
pléae witi thé result et hie experimént. That
we shall yét se thé iran hoe harnesseà te do
muai of thé pléughing, we vérily believa.-

Thé Minneapolis Tribune sys: fiQ cité a large
number of apectatora assembhle on thé open spacé
near Lake stréét, bétwéén Fourth aud Fifth
avenues senti, yasterday afternoon, te witness thé
opération of thé steam plougi brought hère
from England. At a distancé of about 850 yards
apamt, atod twe large engines, 'which net either
as locomotive or atationary englués. Connected
with ecaéngine le a large spool, about which ie
wonud a steel ropé, an inch in diarnéter sud a
third et a mile in Iéngtii. To thie ropé is attached
thé large plough, which, by oacii énginé in turu,
is puiled Le sud tra acrose thé space betweéu thé
énginée, cntting as it ge six noat furrowB. By
a simple suaring on thé pleugii, thé dépth of thé
fnrrow may hé ruade greater or lèse at wifl. Thé
ploughis a ' double oadr,' sud ah the end et thé
trip no tumu je noessary, thé' 'eau boing simply
turown over, bringing thé othér end, with its six
sharp edges, iu contact with thé soil. Thème je
ase a cultivator, which is vorrke ln a sinular
mannér. Thé trial et thé plougli yeaterday alter-
neen was a complète succees. Thé farinera
présent Baa thoy no. ir saw ench plcughlng, or

oxpootedl te. Thoso who had thé cyca of machin-
it thiought thoy haa neyer sean muai nicé admet-

mont et cgs and whéèl.
IAlter playing àaross thé Iboid fer au heur or

more, to thé satisfaction sud deligit of theso pré-
sont, thé two angines stcaméd dowu to thé raimad
yard, prop!ratory to béing ehrppéd. Thoy go to
thé bmaad flélde of Dakota, whéro contracte ara to)
bé muade for ploughing immense tracte o! land at
thé rate ef thre dollars per acre."

OLEAN UP!

Thé foilowing brie! article, tram thé Massachu-
seti Ploivman, is worthy et baing priutcd i large
type aua piscardéd lu évéry door-yaxd ana bai,%-
yard throughout thé civilzod world. We glaaiy
do eut best to givé IL publicity, by quoting iL ini
thé Mosat coneicueus part et thé BuMai aWuur&N:,

"lDisease corne niainly frein bolow. This le
thé séeon for IL Thé hisait efthLe summer sun
causés fermentation, nexions gares are éngendered,
thé air le eontamnatoa, va inhale it, out blooa le
poisoued, sud thon corns ou foyer, diphthèrla,'
deati. We calI iLs aVisitation et Providence. Il
le. But it is made threugh a violation et hyglenia
Iaw. Thé air wé breatho, thé water we drink, or
thé food we ont ie poisoe, and bancs thé aruage.
IL is a very gréat mistake ta supposé thé
Pontine marBhée aré.al.one malaxions. Whezever
thé surméer sun aimes ou dacaying substances;
whierever animal or vegatablé niattar le decom-
posing, tiieré le malaria. Our State, aur homes,
our morus are full et iL, sud thé wonder is net
that wé suifer so muoli, but that we liva at ail
under its balétul influencé.

"Over snd ovér again ahé cause et typhoid fever,
chelems ana dipitiieria lias been siiown to ho foul
air, or water, rendered se by thé negleot et clean-
liméess. Semetinias wholé farnilies, or echeole, or
collèges are suddénly visitedl by eue of thé aboyé-
named diseases; prayars are offered, thé healti.
tUlr0:38 ef thé place is insietod ou, thé causé et thé
scourgé e '1an luscmutable Providence.' Thie,
tee, among Liiose ca ' intelligent people.' whrat
is thé causet Coutaminatad wster; contami.
nated air! 1semé séwage la expose te thé sun;
semé wéll or apring or tountain la infecte by thé
preximity of a cesepool ; semé coler, semé closét,
semé hin or barrel le uuecéssd. Semé sink
drain, or soma dnck pend> or somé court or stable
geourates malaria. That la thé secret. Why,
aven a tub et decaying apples, or et rancid lard,
or eleomargariné, is énougli, soetimes, te poison
s wholé family. Hencé lot me kindly say: If
yen desiré exemption frein thoe summér d.iaeasea,
dlean np, anà "Fur cleaued up i

"lCaver up yonr eiuk draine; fr11 up your stagnant
pools; clear out thé aid mubbisii frein your cellars;
véntilate your oloséts; cléansé your stables;
reruové decaying vegetsbles fram. yonr pantmy,
sud se to iL that your wolla are ires from impure
wster, laaking lu fren, aLlier saurbes; encourage
your néighbeura te do thé saine, fer your disease,
yen know, cames now sud tien frein avor the
fonce. Let cbosulinesa reigu sronnd sud thraugi
sud through yeur home."

Taz tellowiug loto were offeréd ah anction lu
front et thé City Hall, Guelph, at noon ou thé
8th lest., thème baing a large attendance oftbuyers
prosent: Thé MoLagan tarin, Luthùr, botter
knewn as thé Wardrapé tari, wa8 sold by Mr.
Jas. Taylor, auctioner, té Mr. Nelson, of Dun.-
delk, for thé cum, o! $7,700. »This proporty com-
prises 200 huudrea acres, sud thé figue réalied
lsa good eue. fr. W.S. G.%Kowlee, auctienen,
sold !ée Nesbitt tarin, Guelph township, compris-
ingr 250 acres, te J61bu Leggstt, Raltou, M~r
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SEETCI1E 0F (JAiADL4NV I.LD BIRD&.

Br W. L. RELLO, LiolOWEL, ONT.

TuE BLUIC DaID.

This interet>ug sud beautiful bird, our barbiu-
ger cf epriug, is oe of thé meet wt-lcomeq sud
attractive cf ail our féatliered visiters, aseciated
au ifs appéarance is with the returu of thé ecason
when thé trucs put forth thoir Icaves sud blossome
anéw, sud thé oarth je olotied with fresi verdure.
It je résident net oniy lu ail parts of Canada from
ésrly spring until Ito in thé autumu, but je aisé
found in meet parte o! thé temporate woody
régions o! North Amerlos, In tic Soutlîern
Statos if je; a permanent résident, whoe itl; con-
stant wsrblingl; sud innocent vivacity enlivén thé
duli days c! théir wintér time, and during thé
summér ifs glaaomé laye may hé board nt thé
saime Urne by thé trou sud hardy pioncer in the
baokwods of Canada, and thé poor fréedman on
thé cottan plaine of the souti. As early as thé
firet days cf Marci, thougi wooas sud filde may
atml be covércd deép with enew, sud thé wvater-
courses etill bé icebouna, yét if thé sun ainés
bright aud, thé température bas risen a féw dégréas
aboyé the !reézing point, tbb pleasing notes c!
thé blué bird may ba heard as it Oies frein wood
to 'wood, as if eagér tea snouncé that wiutae'
reigu le about ta closé, sud givé place ta thé
reviving epring, sud that hé ie glad once more te
have hie plumage fanned by thé temperaté
brcézes of hie native shores. Thé habits of thé
bine bird are in mauy respects peculiar, for
though foilowing in thé track of pieneér, sud de-
lighting ta maire ifs summer stay, sud rear its
Young lu thé nowly-cut etumpe of tho email
clearing o! thé baclrneodeman, yét it does net
pénétraté luto thé weods cîthér iu quet o!
food or for nesting purposes; neither does
it rémain in thé old séttlémantsa tnlees pré-
caution la used te providé boxes for ifs
ncsting purpose; neithér dees if alighit and food
upon thé ground liké thé différent species cf
thruzes ana sparréwe, but iu gênerai captures
ifs inséét prey by a séries of darting movéments,
or gléans frein thé léavée sud barir cf trees, and
thé sbedd sud grain that are prooured frein tail
stalke, or soe élévations o! thé ground. Some-
timés lu pursnit cf a woundéd inséot, which it le
pretty expert lu cspturing, it darts upon thé éarth,
but thé moment it bas secured its victim it risée
again to sonné pérch. As thé food cf thé blue bird
le chiefly insecte sud creéping creatures, whioh it
gathérs frein thé bark or foliage cf troes, or by
hovériug ovér thé flelds, it wiil Lé notcd finat if is
eue e! thé Lest allies o! thé agriénituriet in hie
coutest with destructive Insecte, and iL sheuid
theréforé be proteco aud eucouragéd te taire up
its samnmer résidence near thé abodes of mnan. lu
ordér to, de this, littie bouses, or scméthing con-
taining cavities lu which iL eau forin its neet,aheullé placed lu evcry garden sud orchard, on
senie ébévated post, and care talion that cats sud
birds o! préy sre net allowed te distarb thein.
~Whon thus proteéted, they will réturu, toand
occupy thé samne uesting-placé year after year,
and théir servlices can only Lcecstinnated by these
'who, have théir cabbagé ana other vegotables sud
fruits destroyed year after year by thé ravages o!
tho simailer kinda a! butterfiies sud mothe. Wbilé
thé country je sf111 néw, thé bIné bird fina plcuty
af nestixig-places in thé hollews cf stuxupe sud

.thé deserted neets cf wodpeckérs; but as thèse
plac6s are dastroyéd lu elearing thé flelde if
suitable placés are net providcd in their stoad' it
forsalres its Oid haunts, follows thé track af thé
ýioneer, and is séldouis any more séen in Èhe élit
.Settlements. One af thé firét things whici thé
biné bird procééds ta do, when thé spring bas

fairly oponed, is to examiné ifs nesting-placé, and
if it bas not beau disturbcd, thé femalo soon ru-
pairs it, and commencées the duty of incubation,
whilo thé varied ana ploaeant -adiol of hier beoau
tiful consort is conetantly lijard in thé viciDity.
Sho begine to neet early in April, and wvill raiso
two or fliroo broode ini thé sesson. Thé first
clutch generally numboae fivo , theo ggo arc of a
lighit blue coloui ; and the nost i8 formed of etrips
of bark, dry grass and haïr. Tho plumage of thé
maie on the upper parts ie of a beautiful azure
bluo colour, the brst msadder red, and the undor
parts whitieh. Thq livery of the fomale je similar-
ly inarkea, but ber plumage is of a duil hue. In
length if je esix ies.

CURRENT NEWS ITE31S.

MIL E 0. GLEN, of thé 2nd concession of Stanley,
has a this year'il lamb which wiIl weigh 125 Ibe.

Mn. WMa. STINBON, Of Usborne, lias eold hie
farm, lot 14, concession 18, to Mr. G. F. Stinson,
Brockville, for $7,000.

DU. H&mLx., of New Baltimore, Michigan, an
old Hullett teacher, recently bouglit hies father'e
farm, near Kinburn, for 86,000.

Foun homing pigeons, whichi wero released at
Oakville, reaolîed Strathroy, 100 miles distant.,in
threé boure and eighiteen minuxtes.

MB. URIUÂU MCFADDEN, Of thé 12th concession
of Grey, bas flaz growing on hie farm, which
measures over thirty-two inches in length.

Mn. G. BLATOJIPORD, of North Exeter, bas pur.
chassa fromn Mr. P. MoPhillipe 100 acres of land,
being lot 2, concession 1, Usborno, for $6,000 cash.

MU. SAMUEL BROOK, of Usborne, near WVinchel.
ses, bas threeoewe Iambs ail from. ono ewe, wbioh
now weigh 100 peunde oach, and thé wool on
vhich will average six ies in length.

TuE Huron Expositor lias been shown soeé fal
wheat, grown near Seaforth, staike of which
measured seven foet, and *which, if preperly
matured. will yield 50 buehels per acre.

MR. R013ERIT HERON bas sold hlie farm, the
eouth-cast quarter o! loti1s, iu thé 4th concession
of Dawn, containing fifty acres, te Mr. James
kfunter, who lives adjoining, for thé sum, of
$1,100 cash.

Sosin packages of Dominion $1 and $2 bille
wer tolen from thé Dominion Treasury recently

without bcing signed. They are uov in circula-
tion, o! the following numbere: $1 bille from, No.
505,001 to 505,600 ;. S2 from No. 145,001 to
146,000; a second package of $2 from No.
155,001 ta 150,000.

Ox< Tueiday, thé 4th inst., Thomas Hunt, of
Elinira, gave a mare troubled with heaves haif a
pint of coal oil, in thé hope of euring bier of ber
malady, but thé mieino liait thé op>posite affect
from. what hae desired, the animal dying in eight
minutes aftér the draught. Thé animal was
woerth, $60, ana aie ceal cil five cents.

Ma. Joan MoDOWELL, Of Roxborof, MoKillop,
reoentlyseolda four year old mare to Mr. John
Sbipléy, of Hullett, near Clinton, for thé sun' of
$240. This fine animal was siréd by -OId
Netherb.v." Mr. MoDowell lia sincé purahased
a tirée jéar oid gelding from, Mr. josephi Evane,
of Mo]hilop, ta replacé thé oue bé sold, paying
therefor thé sun' of $200 ceuh. Thèse sales show
that McKilop eau hoid its own with thé Lest
of thein thé matter of hierre flesh.

Tan stratferd Beacoit ss.ys :-, It is rather lote
iu thé season now to speak of remédies for thé
oureulio, which bas o! late year made succesfeul
plumn culture alnrost an impossibility in this;
country, but li conversation with Mr. A. Mo».
moln, of aodérioh, oa ueéflritgwr,

thé other day, hé informed us that hé La cors-
pletoly couquorod thé "Lrittle Turk,' sud hie
remedy je worth recording.-, In thé spring, an
soon no thé biossoxus forni, ho sprays thein 'with
Paris green, in thé proportion cf a toaspooniful. to
a bueliot of wsttor, aud about a pint ta ecd trcé.
This dstroya theocurculio nt once, and thé trees
béar abndaîîtly. Evcry oue who lbas; a plum.
trou should Iceep this for future réferenu-e."

ON; Tiueedéy, the 4th inet., Mir. Frauli Thomp-
son, of Mansfield, olio, shippead a carmoe of
splendid herses by Groat Western liailway, thé
following being thé persoua Iof whom, they veto
purohae ana thé prioces paid :-J. shipiéy,
Olinton, mare, $240; T. MoMichaol, Hullett,
yearling etallion weigiing 1,200 Ibs., aud got by
IlWbat'e WVantea," $250; Jas. Tremeer, Hullett
two year old, $150; J. Moffat, Godéricli towvnship,
threé year old, $190 ; G. T. MeKay, thrcé yesr
old, $200; W. Laithwaite, Godéricli township,
$180; J. Allinson, Ohin&en, $165; J. Gentlés,
KIncardine, tbreo, $220, $1 90, and $200; Anthony
Taylor, Huilett, an uusually fine threé year oia,
$280; T. Staubury, Clinton, two yéar cld, $200.

Txn Marquette Revîcw esys :-", A party e!
tweuty Setchinen passed through the Portago lalât
week ou their way home te Scotlaud. Théy badl
butin up west' lookiiug for laud, but théy fond it
so completeiy locked up and thé land regulatione
so unsatisfactory that they becamé disgueted ana
doermined to return te their native land. Thé
Roy. Mr. Bell, o! tuis placé, met this party cf
immigrants, aud when ho léarned that they wére
returning home hé remonstrated with thers, and
asked them. wiy tiéy did neot squat until such
times .a théy coula inaké definite arrangements
for settiement. Théy becamé highly indignant
and fait insulted at this question, and said théy
had net corne eut te thé country te bé squatters,
but came with thé anticipation of Poeing ablé te
procuré farmne without; any trouble. Thé msrty
was possessed of considerable wealtb, anC- was
prepared to engage in farming opérations éxten-
sively. Thore are many more immigrants in thé
weet wio wiil aIse retracé their stops if a more
settléd land -polcy is net made et, Once.-

GANADiAN FARmiNC:
AN ENCYCLOPiÉ DIA 0F AGRICULTURE BY

PRACTICAL FARMERS.

Full Clatir Blrsdlng. 436 pli. Nearly Tree Huadrtd ilus-
trations. Only $z.so. Vlortls Double thse Money.

Thse ,,rrdersigned announces the publication cf Voi.I. cf tie IlOntauio
Arncultural Commisa Report,* which is a cossdenaaion cf tie facls.
as given at Full lesth in the lve remaîoing volumes. 1b ti5Volumne,
.ousplete in itselrG w*il bc fourtd thre results reaclsed by thse Commis.

sioners: jin fact. in ,ts pages ta given, in, accessible for an d corw-
nierstly affanged for rcady refeterice the crear cfwhat is cotie in
ntarly tirree thoussrsd pages.

A Clance at tire table of contents iliI at once îhew t>.t tins boo1c
cversa wirle range cf topics--aIl of eceedine interest fi thse Fariner.
dairyrnan. lve stock dealer. fruit groseer. beeceecýper, gi deners etc.

The followirsg srb.r.s rea:d in detail, vis.- -Frit culture, for-
estry ansd agncsrltsr insects, insurious arnd bencficial: insecdivorous
birds. bee keepisg. posilrry apd eggs . generai fsrrsisg; dai-ying ;
herse breedirsg: sai, ncoss'secsion 'ssh agiicultiiie: =* icial bnacues.

seslcos- including fLaar,*.oba=c. beamsanti rhrrm; agricssltural
:euction0and faims accounts: mnetcorulogyz thre luskoka district;
diseases ofsrocit . stockr lawz3and snicutes oftre seVera mtetmgsoftîe
Commission. The wircle formring a work

Indispensable ta every Fariner, and wbich only re.
quires ta be seen te be apprc:atcd.

Tire Lorsdon IlAdvertiser,"io noticirsg thre book.says:-'*soscciic
are rnany cftire details erstercid into tirat eacb clrapter inay aimait bc
coridered atext-book or hassd.bookcor ths ecu!a sub5ct conceril.
sog wlssch it treata is rofuiey 11uscaatd, ma thse engray.
lors w2l! noa doubn be useful in gSuiding -saY readers ea larco-
preirerisico cf tsetext titn iey wo2do ot"W cs 11 btain. oin

MAILlE 755.1 TO AMY ADDIZ..lS ON< Recsn OF $2.j.0

How to get this Book for a Nominal Prîce.
Cîs.cw CLUISBîxo COMBIXIArboN.

Subscribens ta tise RuitAL CAN^vttAx ipa$~ . otaaagtr
rerritunrg tise saine direct ta tis office, vsfl enttie . . %the papet for
ooe yesr anta copyof CsAN^nt: FÀAiuNGas dev4bed above. Trne
pape: akti tworrts$z.oper ycar. Thec papes an book are doubbed
ut tins low rate sa tisat our sussbcriptios list o tôt, Rgus., CANADZM<
soay in a few weeks bi noeeased tn zcoeoo names.

AGRNTS WANTED et eaywlitre, to aae an immiedit: cansss
iberal isducenta affereti. Apply ta

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,,
S JOISANSTRE?, asouro.PubisIrer



C~o THË :RtJ'AL CAWAD IANO

HORSES AND CATTLE. Iwhon 111 bra stook commanids remunerativo 'importanco than theoe ana ehoap. The Chiago
prices ie whan values aro unduly feverieli and ex- fat stock show ia snother Bampla of sucoas with-

PEYI.EYE 1L\ HORSES. oitcd, owing to a scarcity of good matons]l. Evon Iout tha horse race; likewiso the poultry ana dos
the most consarvativo cannot hall) soeing that shows, and horticultural exhibitions. In Eng-

Dr. 0. E. Page wnitcs to the editor of tha Bos- 'while occasionally hiandeorne profits aro made on lsnd, whero agriaultural exhibitions are mah
ton ?Jedical and Surgical Journal s follows - poor stock, it is tha exception and net the rulo, more common, and], on the average, far more

The custom of worldng or cxcrcising herses aud alse that a two-year.old steer, wIlich brings successful than in .xnrica, hersa rmoins je almost
directly aller esting: of fcediing after bard work, close to the "«top of the imarket" eats ne more, if net quite uunown iu the ramo couneotion.
sana before they are thoroughly rested: baiting nt and éven Ies, than a paorly bred one of mucli Ana tho sane is truu of France. 'Why will aur
noon, 'when both theso violationq of a natural greater weigbt ana more years, which selle. from fair managers not take thosa facts into ceneidar-
law are committed; these are the predisposing Ififty to seventy-fivo cents par hundred below the atlen when lamenting the decay ana failuire of
causes of pinkzeyé, an aI of ot discases that Iprico made by the well-bred steer. Drover's their mongrel, slow hersa trot, marchant navertis-
affect aur herses. Keop the herse quiet, dry, *Iuunal- __________ ing, big squash shows 2-- arners' Rediew.
warm, aa iu a pure atmosphoe, the nearer Ul'ILIZING CA-RCASES.CO MAU .
ont-door air tha botter, aud 3top his feed eîatirely COV--VE
at dia fi-st symPtom Of diseaso, alua ho0 will A chaap lot of manuro may hae made of an old
speedaily recoer As prevéntinn is bette-r thon caresse of a herse or con, etc., vçhich art, ufft-a The solid cacretuents of1 the cow contain more
cure, liorscmen will do we] tri ber'd the- hint hepro drawn away ta dia woode, to pellute tii0 atmus- moisturo than flic si.did excremenits of hernes,
gitan, ana keep dicéir rreat'irés fi-rnm entractitig phare Do net du this, but put duwçn four or fiva sheep, ana pagli. ana less nitrogen than herse dung.
this or any other Olment Tt lias beeu de-innr boads of muck or sod, i-oll the carcabo uVCi- it, anà It entera slowly int fermenitation, and therefore
siratea in> tons of thnu-zandq o'f rac*9 in failji sprinkie il over with quickli.L, cuvering Q,çu ie of a coldr nature tbari harse il.ng. The slow-
111e, that tu'o mealg are ur>t nult ample frir tÇie immediatc]y with sod oi- inoud buffcitnt tu malke, ness of fcrmciLtation of cuw duog muet ba ascribed
liarde.st and Most cxliausting labours, pibveical v.tjth at ahrca beucadi, twanty goud-sized first, t-. tia large amount of watcr whioh it
or- mental, but bItageth.er best The namp thing waggon loads%, and yuu will lme $2ù nurtL uf tha 'containe, second, ta- tha âmall amount of nitro-
lia beeu fuflv proved in hundrede- of instanc'ç t best of fertiiiza.s il k thau a year, anidu fuar gen centaine] in tha argatiic portions of this ducsg,
-with herses ana bas never in a single instance necd be fte!t in applying tu aLy ci-up. onu sudn third, ta the physical condition of thora mat-
falled, after a fair trial, ta work dia best re-,ultg. fbcaut3' of this plan la, the animale netd net ha tere, for iu drying, con dung dees net crumabla

An boue's rcst nt noon is -vastly more restoring moved far away, thera boiug net dia laast stenah. down lik-e herse dang, but adheres together,
tt> a Uied animal, -whothpr litie or mn. thau a AU animals which yon are unfortur ate enough ta forming a cheMs mass, imb which the air deB
incal of auy sort, althongh thé latter may prove losa eau hae utilized in this way, and ha made to net peoetrate readily, za:ýd which cannot ba ge well
more stimu!ojting The infrting uwal given. if go a great way tonarda replaciug tl.zm. Snall,.. àistibntc-d over the larid as liuisoadung. The
possible, Aarly <'nnugl fnr pati l sfamarb flig' animalls, sucli as shoop, calva, Joge and este, can action of cas' 3nng un vegctatiuta& le alower, but
tien before thé museolar and norvnu-q çstem Q lire ha trcsteid in the sea manngr, with about the more lasting than that of herse manua.
cafed iuto active play: the nigbt mes] offered average amouut af sodl or muck proportieuste ta
long enougli aller work to ;usure a résted cnadi their siza. lYheu possible, place thrce ..r four lun REMIEDY FOR SCRATCHES.
tien of the body; a diet liberal enoughi, but nrr onpieast lbuofcvigwuab r-

=rzire ths s tin awandgnpelnfhygionme poreitnately lcm , but At is not much work tu Maka a lya by dissolving ar. ounce of common
diet for cilber mn <r beset If it be objected 1malie a hcap of ai.y animal, h owevýer large or washing soda in six. marts of hot w-ater, aud with
that theso conditions t-aunai alwsys be fullv m-et small. Turf, Field and Furrn. t Iis wi-vin cool wash and seau- off aIl the scabs,
ln tbis active work-a-day world, i rep*V, ici us J -- using a brushi or auything aise ta removo thcm
mcci titim _ç néarly as possible- Wo eau, of ni01V Tfi TAKF ('A RF ('F H.4RVF'ýSES rather dian tho fingers. Tiil wipa dry, leaving:
course, de ne mare than this; but we eau coina noI ril ftele Dsov n r mo
nearer the mark an tie tra-inca] systotu thiau on IA harnessa dia:lbas been on a horse's back set- cne paroi acid hu aye Diole aa rach aosi
t.bxee. i bate never triva te fatten my herses, ci-s hours lu hot or i-amiveather becomes ntt; ifble, ana ix it mith fiva onuces of glycerine.
for I long &go leame dat fat is disease; but 1 net pro jerly elesned, dia damage ta the leathor ie I Apply ta-a or tbrea timas a day. Every tire or
havte alwaýys founda tuit if a leise does sou l-r- i,--,pnble.If,î %fe >bki- talion framthe horaisae three days, net oftenor, wash off dia scabas with
enongli ho 'tili bc fairl3- pluxnp if ho lmtw in ibis condition, it iii hung np in a eaxrcle.ss man- -,Trareibelia seapsude, aud dry carefufly beforo
sufficient maIs Muscla je dia produet af rik lier, traces aud reins twlsted into knots, and thaO applying the glycerine agaiu.
ana ioad; fat may ho lài on by food aïone. madlle and the bridie hung asken, the lentherirben _______

But for perfect healfh aud immunty fi-r dis dricd retains tha saine shape gitan it when iret, LtÂVGn nt scientific or book farming just as
e, restriction of cercise must bc met by aud when foi-ced imb its original foi-m damage la mucli as you ples, yet thre man who taites

restriction in diet. Horses require moixa f-od in donc thle sLtcbi'ig aud tira leather. Tho first adi-antage cf air, soil aud fertflizers, studios hoir
cold than ln wamm iveader, if pcrforming the Peint to ba obscrvedl la ta kaep tho lezatier sort ta manufacture grain and rmots, mnt sud fruits,
sie labour. Iuncaue of a wai-m spell in winIer aud pliable. This can be doue ouly b*v kecplug it oui of these as materisa, is thie eue ta suocco.
1 raduce dci- foca, mare or less, a=ccrlzg ta clir- mail charged wtr oil and grease; water la a dc- Tirs most profitable way te i-aise ber cattie la
cimstances, as Surely as I do thc ainount of fucl stroyer, but mnd &na the saline moistmr frothe dia tkeep tIi-m eoustantly in a th-ifty aud impra'r-
conumed. I alse adapt fice saine r.riueiple in animai are aven more destructive. Mua'la di-y- ing condition. It la net uccssary ta koep very
m.y own diet. The resuli is, tIiai neither My iug absorba tlie gi-cae sud opens dia pores ef the young stock roffing lu fat, but dicre shou]d always
animais uer mysi aroevoer for one moment leah-ci- xuaking i' a prey to water, 'triei tha salty J ha an abundancc of nutritions food ta halp nature

sic~ - chai-acter ofIthe Perspiration frein tla animal fl" inu its developtueut To allow stock ta raul de-a-n
GRAF 7P. jures tha Icaiber, stehciug, and mnuntings. I lun flesh aud beome iil-ceuditioncd, simplybecase
GRiDF r-r. dercore felloirs hat.ta pr&serve tha ba-nass, i h is net designa for zuaru-c for sema lime, le tira

Among hoso mgage in b - thie straps sbould bc wasba aud oiled wmenarer big ofuy
Aniog ti-es euagcdlu eef.rawng are1 day hava been moistenedl by sireat or- soieda by h1 gr afiy

=Mny 'a-ho Plmocsi religilusly dling ta doe ont-el- Imua. If the harn is dhoroughly eleaued tica Anglhirtrsaetatdamn iern
data methoa, sud do nal stop ta cousider tIi-S lu1 year, aud vhen unduly exposeid tmea n -ae ai E- Ulwie ttý ta h o o

Ibis ago o! zamncemeut notbing is se good but hav rccommendad, tha loather wili i-clai> ml-s sali-ntW ero r esanmihaactne
thaiican be M--iade bettez-r Tbhe3 do nol use haunu and strengt for mny years. Tnz Ogil-ie flourlng.mill, just complcbod lu
woi-k saôugl, but "rou tht *1 whit iras goa ______Winnlpleg, le probabiy tia fiuestin the Dominion.
onoub fer fr!thers is gaod en"-ub for mne lei1JiLJLI ilj1L RA CN (i ,Itisebuiltocf a-bitobicu-,wmiiifiva 610rcy8sunda
ilouavcr projuaioed a mnu may hoe Tbens Nos Yr Stao aiti ad. The dimensions are 50x100 fet;
provad sVirk, or * ile baLire.i rci-i-crs" u s- me TcNwYr teFarbas long bicou iloted 1 eight, &S fead, cost,, $180,000 ,produciug Capa-
ame ninada ta terni highlv bred au!? faut-y S-rins as uno u t Le hast in the wholc ouutry, ana a City, 600 ta 800 bairoils par day cf 24 heurs; i-un-
of stoCk,ý be 'Will ScXMau iak-n tD the> importine-e succbir s a standing pi-'.. ihlat fgriculk>zal faitsa milg time, as ana nigit anau numbe, o! baas
orftlm apu brmat of tbio limes, if hoe spSua a =cs bc couduttd sucmaiy witboni he rase- cxnpieyed, fift or sixt'y. Picut'y cf miest, la
fewset !ouabt %u-bere be mu seo far L-m i-g and is rsual aecooxnpanimczts. Amother ,stord, tu exorcisa tic- Mill fi-rn now tlI liai-tot;
sef ben%' inc the- le-wer kinds a"~ neslectedas Ufoature whicb sddas to its popular;ty amoug aIl 803000 mal-aIs ame ini tic sioreousos, besîas
camp&awibLaad. imma]a Aima-kel 1 griciilWtolt s à ta fa4t thst the Monc largo supînses at Emerson, Portage la Prairie,
ut.ael of iiedirilie queity la rausbt artez by, prciume axe sbout aqu.1y divldo betwoon and Niverviclla Gi-cal as ti c*acity ray sez,
prebsàârs. no uwaUir beiw deprasaad tbe gceere horms cattie &--a ALex stock The llorsc la no% it is noe rJisem cYM inadaeqate & te diahast-
mai-kat mna b; : wil, us a -nie, théa only tmmu pul 'm ti- z-car, but lie àa ieid as of no mon 6ruwlng powen r aaitoba anadtizs xot-wcst



S#1E AND SWINE. nitrogenous féod with corn. The rule ihouid ha days ago i took a car 1usd cf these hoge te
to push thoe hoap in warmn ivather, and thon dhioago, ana the, average woight of the 42 ta fil

GOING INVTO SHEEP. féeing ini winter will ho comparatitroly easy.- the car, wae a fraction lues than 400 potinds, or
Natimial Live Stock Journal. in other wcras, tho 42 hoge we'ighcd 17,940 Ibo.,

A new beginner, who bas lad noexprie»owt notting the suug little eum a£ $1,078; wida 1
oheep, neha us whcther it would bce afé for him THE RAZOR-BA Cf flOU. rcoived five canta par hundrod more than any
t> buy 200 or more shcep aftor ehearing, wih hoge sold in the markot that day, becanso they
view of focding thom for market. Ho lias pasture To the travoller through Texas ana elsoiwhere, woea in a nico, aen splondid condition for tho
for thom, ana thinks cf faodmng thom in manter, GIlo cf tho etraigast and most peouhar features of Philadeiphia mnarkeot. The balance of the lot wiIl
for spring sale. If our correspondent wiho ta landacapo ie the razor-back Log. He ls cf Swia ho ready ta ship in a fow days.'
taka a Ieson in dear-bouglit oxporionce, whjch cottage styleocf architectura. Ie physical out- Nothwithistanding tis fermer cannot give us
'wil1 nako a nicet lasting ipreEsion, thon hie lino is angular te a degrea unknown onuido of a thc exact weight cf the hoge when turnedl inte
projoot would probably ba cntiroly sucecessful. text-book on the noecpceocf gonxetry. His ara, the clover pasture, nor the gain in potinds on the
WVe gonerally adviso taking lessons at a lower or tha fow rage ana tatters cf thom that the doge fir8t.day of August, yet I amn sure that tha facte
figure. Sheap foeding roquires a god deal cf bave loft, ara curlcd baok with a knowing, vaga. ae given will warrant tho oft-mado assertion that
judgment, foundoa on experience, t> manage bondieli air. Hie Lau bas noecuri in it-but it a olover pasture jse icnict profitable feed for
profitably. We Lave knewn une Instance wLre hangs at, lump as a wet dish-rag hiung out cf a YûurjghlOge. Onu Ur our large brecdors cf Polsnd-
'< New Beginncr 8 * projecL was tricd succesdully, back wind3w te dry. The higboaL peak of bis CIna.e luge9, ulie has houe brttdig fine stock lo'
and a fait margin loft un the transaction, but corrugated bauk i6 six iuches abuve thu lovel, wîth yearb, baýs that houliasunor had a aingle case cf
the circumetances wero oxceptiunially favourable-- the rout of Lis tail. ne dus nuL walk ith the bug ch*ra uin Lia farin, arid Lie attributes it tw
he ha an oxperienced Mentor ut his olbog in the slow and 8tatcly stop cf the patricien Berkshire, tht. filct that Lu always lot> lif brecding stock run
parehsoe, snd at frequent poriodoin lI te feeding, but usually gous in a lively trot. lie Icavess to ta euver pa>Lure. Tho fact la, a large majority
s weil as in tho sala at the time cf marketing. impression that ho iras Jato titarting mn tfi uf Our fax muras ud brueders are breeding for -fat

Thea firc thngaareimprtat ludmrks rnunin d mak-in., op fur vaet urne, or thut and sLow, anid tho warp or mubolu la net suffoaent
the sboep business--te know how to bny, how te o lie in doubt about the payment of that f- lild thoe fillig, and Loge aru getting organie
feed qmd, lastly, hon, te soei. A sliglit niitakin chequo, and le hurrying tu geL lt. cablhed beforo lisseue by tbiô cuntinueid crarnming proces.-
ecd part le sure t> result in a loss. It is gene- the bank oloses. Swind Breeders' Journal.
rally thonght k> be more rishky for a naw beginner The country razor-hack: prowls around in the
t> attempt tha feeding cf 200 sheop tijan a pro woods, ana livea on acurns, pecan nut and route; TRICJJIA IN S3WLN.
portionate nunihor cf cattla, but ho ie net Ihely "hon h* ci au spare tume hoe climbs under bis 'elaveLrtfrsatwlotrsrain
to ha successfal in aitlier. If our correspondent ûwiCer a fonce anad assibtil il. lai aàt*wg thu Coren ehi oeooosaewtutrsr n
bas a lildng for sheep, or tuunhe Le would hava, crop. In this repect hl iienighbuurIy tu a fault, eux b.lit-f that %Luil thc full array of facte were
it would ha safar for Lim te try a amail nuieber- and, when bis duty Lu his cwnour b crup n il allow, kacwn in relation te tho causa cf triohina in
aay ten te twenty-snd thon feel hie wa up t ho will readily tuxe in and assist the neighbours, IBwine, it wuuld ba found that tha difficulty arises
greater nuxabors. Lot hlmvieiL thonearest sep aven working at ni-ht rather tissu sec bis crup i romn the> animal cating garbaga ana vermin.
market sud leisurely inspect Uic différent grades, spoil for want cf attention. Experiments which wo made saima years ago fully
sud seu hiow each stands wben brouglit te sala; Ho ilocs not knuw thc lamary of a sty. Ho 1satisficd us ufthis. WVu made thc statoment thon,
lreap hiseoyee open to, ail the points, and ramembar novr gets fat, nud frein theo day uf hi:> birth, a..d ncon reiterato it, that tricina wil net be
thamiluhieseolections. This wiii ahocenper than sometimes tive yeare roll into eternity before lie fouud in corn-fed hogs. Tis bite outbreac at
hie large experinient, for anewbegier. Again, le hig encugh k> kil. Minncota, Mine., by which a large ureer cf
if ha abould spona a littie timo ini visiting gaie Crcssng the rszor-back with the bluo-bloodcd perfons wera strickeu, somaocf them fatally, ws
Lucc.-ssfù1 feeders, snd geL an insight inte thoi .stock makes but littie improvorucet. The only trraced to the oating of rnw haim, aud it was fonnd
way cf doing iL, ho will ho talzing practical effective way t> improve hlm is te cross hini with that tha swinc, furty in number, wcre fod in a pan
lassons nt what tbay are well worth to Jim. It a rrsilroaa train. He thon bocomes an importcd adjoieing a slaugbter-housa upon thc offal cf thc
may ho considercd somewhat etrauge that farinera Becrkshire, or Polaud china hog, and if hoaodes slaugbter-house. Tie buildings were aise over-
do not riait oaci othor moerae soardi cf the neot knock thc train off the track, tIa railway rue with rate, one cf tIe most prolific sources cf
practical exporience cf tiiose who, have saccoeded company pays fer hum nt tho rats cf eue dollar a tho disease. Subsequently thc establishment sud
ln anyý specialty. Tis je in tIe natural Uineocf Pound, for wbich thay arc allowcd thc meurnful swino wore remoea te another place, whc thora
ihosa* who do not holioe in book-farmiug, but privilege cf shovelling the romains off LIe track. boss rate, but stiil fcdl on tho offal. There abould
aven tus sensible way cf gainiug information je Thc liam of Uic country razor-back je more juicY bo laws paraedl by the legisintura cf every IState,
net ranch pursecd. than the hiud log cf an i roix firedog, but net forbidding thc fécing cf swine, for humen use,

We would suggest that 1'Noew Boginner - might quite se fat as a pino knot.-Wcvstcrn Plowrman. on LIe oifai cf slnughtcr-houses, aud alec against
ind a flock whlcî ha mlght, pastura Uirough LIe the selling of Uic moat cf sncb aime. IL is truc,

summer, at se mnch per hua, and tus gaie CLOVER* FOI HEALTHY GROWTH OF this perk, if thoroughly cooked, is net dangerous,
sema information le Iandling theni. A flock: cf HOGS. yet se long as people will ont rai or Islf-oookcd
200 sheep, 'wcl bcugbt, the latter part cf Jane, to bars, LIe warraty shonld hava legisiatire endorso-
b. pastnred through the reniainder cf the season, It casuie in My Way ISat sommer te frCquently Mnut-ChiCago0 PraiTiC FarMCr.

viha -riew cf feeding for sale nt the most favour- pasa a ficld cf dorver -Which lad been fencod off
abla periodi, &bonld ho jui W.*,.usiy fed froin tIe fcr ahog pestue, ana notiing the anioiut of A,- iecorporated coeipany for shcop-bredieg
start. If the pasture le good the sheep will do feed aud the tbrift aud the general appearsuco of las beeu forin d in sontbern 3isacuri, ivith the
well on that alono, but a littia extra fei'.r mill b hei hogs, I cala upon tIe owner cf Lhe ferra for purpose cf bringing under cultivation 80,000 aces
?.ibersly repaid in fatteuing. As fsttcning le tho au interview, cf land on Uic aide cf the Ozark. MoueLtaine, fco.
o bject soxight, lot this ho dloua in thc Most ccos "oh, yee, I eu give my opinion aud tho ra- ieg iL ana sterLing witli 4,000 sheep, providing
nomical way. .A littla grain on pastura ill pay suite. That lot we oeil 20 acres, mncluding Uic thani miiti shcltu. and minter fced.
munch botter than Uic samne amount cf grain in auuau groea s pringie cee corner. wo sowed AT tha shecp shearieg nt iddlohury, VL, the
'wîintez As me havi often avse4 ecnomy it witix ente last sesson, and sk>cked doifn with firet wcok ie April, fourteen rams, aged tbreo
requirce that animais inendod for monti should ho clorer, part Medinn ud Lach balance Main- yers or over, cuL 877 pond telva onces cf
puàha lethemarmascasen. A quartercf apùcu metI. TIc first cfJune, Uiis summer, wctnrnod rccl, or a small fraction less thon 27 pound8
cf cern and cala, or cern sud mîtat bran, oi cern iu 90 hoge, but thue maend u impression on thIc aci, siLteeritr-ys.l rame eut U&i pontdas
anad]lnseed mea, muxcd, for cadi shcep, wiil pro- dlorer, sowe turned in te colts, 15hboad cf ycnng thLrea ounces, average 23-15; fifteoe yearling
duce a greater resuit than tice that anieunt uf' eattie, ana s0 sheep, aud altegothez thcy manasgea raine cut 262 pards Lhroo ounces, averaga 17.7;
fésd lu iter irith good 'bay. Tho Lime to give o k>Licp it within bonde. About tUic firai cf fourteen two-yaar.o!d cires et £142 peunids Lie
a 8tari te fattcning sbeep is le sommier. If thase .A.gnst we teck, ont Uic cattle aud commanuced 1 ounces, averago 17.4; fifteon yearling cos eut
sbcap become fat lu the fali, se ranci thc botter feding ocre. J 199 pounds twciva onces, average 18.5 cf wccl
arm they fox fecdlng in wiuter. Sudh ahoep will 'Coula yen discover auy difforonco boLmeen oacI. Among tjc shecp wus a aira tlreo ye=r
skon& the old, and gain ce a miah sxnalcx zatien the malm ana Lie mt,--oth dorez as te, ùta od, mith a Iarab by bar side, icI wau sheared
tiau if tbey ware thin in thf. 1I1 Tho boatIfSadvalio?~ " tIa next day aftor the exhibition, beforo irituesses,
wetern foae cf cattl wheiy give oom on pas,-. 'Yos 3 .I theammoth wua mach LIe best , it j2yilding 21 pounids unie Ounces; caressa WC4gn
tura. Shcop isaiug bould bu donc in, Lia saine kept groon longer, ana would Lsvcaod a laffl 166 pounda, a per cent. cf 88., of ircel Le lira
W&y> oxoapn atiin 1 botter Io siyo *6me mon-, quaufity of hay. XTow as te LthereSultth; .A feirweih- days' groirth cf iool.
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HONE CIRCLE.
HOIV RE IVON HIS CROSS.

"Came, tell us, sergeant, bow did you vin yaur cross?"
This question vas put up ry anc o a tumber ai youog

soldiers avho stoosi araunsi Sergeant Manchot ira tire grounds
af tire Invalides. Thre persan addreszed vas au aId, ace
arnred man, wba seemed ta thiuk tirat a certain air ai

Gcce, unsnaibing gravity mort hecame a soidier ai the
empire;- but avho, il ais wel! known, bld ane ai the kinsi.
liest irearts under tire outerior of aitern scveuity. On beang

thus qucstioned, hie took a tvell.used pipe traim his mautir,
shaaly puffed autl a calumitof aimoke, drcw hiroseif as creet

as age would permit bim, sud replied,
Il %on my cross? Yes, mnis enjant, you say right ; in

tirosedaysve hadita %vin a cross-il ws ot given livras
wartir wioning, toa. %Ve didn't, witir tihe emperar. gain

Clary by Gightiog against one another. Thiere vere no barri.
ricado. thon-no batlles in tace streels ai Paris. Tirai gicat
mn, 80 wandertal ln bis genius, sa indomitable in bis
courage, wha always conquered, wauld flot itilaw it ; andi
]et me tel! you, ira une dared ta do virat lie said ie sirould
pot-re soan made short wark

di'Ah 1 those voe tire days wben ave kncw what truc
freedoni wss. Tirore vere narte ai yaur Republicans, your
Orleaxuiits, yaur aId or your new partiex We %vere o.ll
*Frenchmen tiren-Frencbnren. do you irear nie. my cirildren?
It vas against tire enemies ai/la ôdIr Fractc we iuught-
against those who irated tire great nation hecause il %vas su
gloria s.

IlYesl it iras; against tireur wc Frcecirmen aiways (ougit ,
and wben traitors dud not iretray u%, we alays conqucresi.
They coulsi never defeat him, tire emperar. by fait meaus.
Ah., vitir viat plory ie covcrcd France 1"

The aid man's eyes glistenesi witir entbusiasm, and iris
face giowesi.

4"But aril tbis i.s changed nox," continued tire aId soldier
ia a mourniol toue. IlFr£nrce sham uobe! docs nul
cire what ier enernies do, re Garand emy is no mare.
But you visi ta knw hw I *ained my cross. Weil, I acill
eii Tan, for it mciii shov y ou .brat a man tire emperor was.

I Iv as the 6tiî ai Novemnber. For a long timc aur
march liait heen fou of glory. Tir enerry liai flod hen
us. for vireaever ie triosi lu stand we dcfeared hie. '%Ve
mad reached Moseow-that fatal city. Wce were ta bave
wintered there. But virat did tbese cowatrdly villains

oF Rusa do? WVhy, as you know, tirey burt daim thiri
town.

IlWc were compellcd ta retreat; -,ad a terrible niarer ave
Ud had, wiatvii trost, snon andsimouger. Il vas tire6ti

af Navember. I say. Xehad _ut fought tire battit of
V'is-nd won it ai course. The emperar, in bit arder
af rire dey, saisi we hasi annihilated tire ero. Stili ave

hrall ta retreat mot betare tire Russians-no, vo irad cinished
thien, 1 tell yoo-but before thre weathcr; it was terrible.
Oh, virati tait 1Ili froze tire very narrai ini aur bancs.
Oh, whist snow 1 It cul aur skmns ; il blinded us ; ave sank
in il ta aur lenees as wt marcheS. %Ve bail hetit en routes
uince six a'chock, anS it vas nov past noau. An avful
manciritw-as. Thc Cround overamincir ae passesi as strewn

vitii aur dcasi and dyirrg. Not tIret ve =aw much ai tire foc
-otirose we hzcd flot killed knew toa wcl virat they

waulsi &et if tiey camne rucar us. It wau that terrible colsi
a tht crapty stoniachs îIbat dud for us. Wbon tiese made

nny fal! ieirmnd, thc rat=îiy Cassclcs hanp-ig ail around us
lire a siarni af becs, curher kaliesi andi plundered irtro, or,
if tiey vert at al! ablt ta walk, stpped tirer, and theri
tyitrg tiren ta ticir horsts, made tirn run ai tir sudes tll
tisey dropped front catiS. hunger. sud tatigue.

" Miny ai tire officens and mien in my caurpany bad tins
perisbed. AI! were dispiritrd-no sang, noa shout. nojoke,

ami virai was warie tiran ali, fia grmubling. The sollen.
nesi sud recidzun of aller despait had taken bold ai

"Our captairi %vu a terrible litile man-not a braver ane
than ie in tire virole army. And tiren, yau sec, arc wene
ai! brave. He did flot stand maie than sa highIl (pointing
ta iris siroulder). "but ie would have iris ovin vay-hc

muSct us do il ; if ie saiS no, il vas no, ilya Ibent yes;
ie woulsi not change. N'Je cille hlm Capiain Têtu, sud
my fairi! it vas a CoaS, narne, for bce vas obstinait.

"1Ht bil betu a &tout, rcd-faced aln ; but nov, iav
ciranptd 1-thin, pale, und iraggard. Naîiing cautl., boy-
levcr, drive airs, bis look ai irninis lc vashardi, able
ta isccp op viii as; but ie vas determined cot ta give in
as long as hbciraS lic, su on and stili an ie crawle'. let
iraît wrppe it shociesa fet iu iris hacdkecrhicfs, wbmci
rert novw depi, staini iriti tire V itirai oozei trai ias

vaunsis. Tvo-on thre limes I b.-1 uffored ir:ni my anm for
bis sutpport. but it iraS refuseS il angrily.

Il"%WbaI'saidhbc, *do yan thmnha 1 co': waik as vehi as
anotlier? Aci 1 a child ? Evcry ane needisaU iis sireagth
for iisehi.

-At hast ie told me if 1 Sared to battbez hm wir niy
offert ta aist hiem, be waulsi have mec punt3abed sea'ercly.
Sa virai coud 1 So?-re alunays tiant tvirai ie saisi. Bat,
obsti=atc a= he was, bc couli flot irold ont any lonrger.
Wiuir a tarai nt ai o 'Ab.i, s ralal arer vatir nie! Y=r
r£Emerr-.n!' irc (el! an tire saow.

'4Ailnitr, my taptain? oh, ina, flot virile Corporal
Manchot is ire I'

virawh is tirai? ls tirai y=u, Manchot? Voir
tie ot w.th your rrCiment, bow is ibat? Leave me; lmy

baîitesartaU fougirt. But stey; irut, take my crossndny
puise, ticit lDo raimah in il. I Wisir for bec se tirent
vas mnort, but thre cmperor viii flot forgei hen wirti yac

reaci France Air, la&&dl Frnel I sisal! mot sec Von
again 1 Go ta Vozoppe, near Grenble ; titre yon vii finS
an ais! womani eigirt.o ycars otage: it ls Madame Marlen,
mây motirer. Ris ier fon mie on bath checkns. Cive brr the,
purse andi trois, and tell bier hrow I SueS. Prs la hcarzre'i
l'ie '.Ev/~rrr!Zwv o-jais 7aurempzay. Adieu-

"'Not-lcn 1 taise yo= viih mc. Cosse.'
#4"ComtiHwalosPoib 'uae o'
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uos sec I cinntra walk, ar do you think1 shoulsi be iyiug

"Nvcrtitîess, came.' Wiîir tiraI I lifled bum ou mny
sirouider.

Il 1VWat are y00 dolarg? Put me doivn, I tel! yau; put
mec Sao.'
"'Put you davu? Wlaat I ta lie andI dit an thue snow,

or ta bc murderesi by those thieves a! Coasà sanmd tiren
strippeS? Oh, no, captain, I shahl fot do that; you nord
not ask me.'

I.#Impudent rasesi thst you are! I du ual iak yau, I
order you; disabcy me at Y00t peri!.'

"Excuse me, captain, yau nord trot trouble yaurself ta
speak. Soc. yau cari do notbing-yau are Ira weak ta strug.
rle.'

1'1W a r I not ta bc obeycd ? Ah 1 if I suarvive
this day you siail suifer for il. ily tire word af Captain
Têtu yau shah.-'

"I'Survive I Why not? 01 caurse 700 shall. l'il carry

ias oalsale. SurvivelI ma/ai! Ansi Il Corparai Manchoi,

IIIVilain I hay me Soin, I say. WVbat? yau wvon't ? Oh,

y ou Icnow you nwauld flot date ta Ireat nie so if 1 %vas strong;
bt , alis 1 arn wcak, andi you taise a hase adiantage o!

Me.',I.'.Weil, captain, lcI me bave my %u v ay nov ; ishen
yoo are iog again I vilI abey yau, as I bave alvays donc.'

"'Ras atI yau are!'l
"Ali bis viie I vas trudging ou a% veli as 1 coutl, anS

that vas ver badly. Il ras bard enougir ta vaik wben I
biadt any mystifita carry, but vilir tbe captain ou my shoot.
dors it vas a litîle more difficaît. My courpany vas now
out ai sigit ; it vas oi no use Irying ta overtaae tite-trai
vas impossible. Ail araunsi me streteired an immense, trec-
leis. snov-covered plain. 'Natiing vas tu bc seon upan ils
vilS vaste but thre black patches sud tire liîlc moumas
ibicr shoved wbere the dead anS dying %vert. In ie tar

distance, against tire suai laden horizon, 1 coul «ce a 1ev
nrvn pecks, viricb I soon discoveresi vert a niamber uf

=osas Wira, at a gallop, vere sviftly drawing nearer to
me.

"'.Ah! then il is al over avili u-, captaira,' said I ; but
ie made no ansavor; ic vas inscasiblc. '4'Jcll,' saiS I ta
tnyseîf, 'I am irai going ta die, rior ta leI iineithire, amir.-
oui a goaS hanS struggle for il; tirat aruuls nol hecume a
soldier a! the empire. No; if ticy came near mc it vil!
tait saine of ihose vile Cossacis drar ; rircy shall kriow virai
a Frenchroan tan do; I vil! stop that aboumnable burah
of onc or tva ai tireur, or niy naie is not Mlanchot.'

"lI haS flot much time ta tîink, for îirey drev quickly
nearen, amith tirat vilS, avretresi yell ai theirs. Cali t&s'm
soidiers!1 Bah 1 nasty, dutt 7 , savage.looking loUaiws; wiii
tiroirbany, ragged, ugly litîle bancs. Wby, theywasre only

Gîtta kil! thie waundesi and tire dyiog-to injure and phunder
those via cauld flot help themieivts-not ta fight againsi
Frenchmen.

"VJel,butwviai vas I oa0 ? I lialtht capi-inSoin,
and covercct hiro oser vîtir sriow as avel! ns I could. Thon,
soeing a number a! corpses iying together ini s hcap, I veut
and laid Son m ong tireur, pretending tiratI oo %vas dead.

"'ht better ta bide myscli, I turnosi avers a dy, ansi
vas honriGied ta finsi it was tirai oftan aId corade ai mine,
via iraS faugit by ni, aide an tire gloriaus GelS a! Austerlitz,

Songeant Subra. A braver and a betier saldier hIbrt vas
not in sire viait Grand Amaay. At any alite. lime I airouisi
have beeu mucir grientd. but nour ail my thoughts %vert taison
op with bai vas I ta escape tire eneroy. Sa I erpt asveil
as I could coder tire carpse ai tht songeant. The Covas
vert an us. Nover did 1 tirnk mïs.-If 0 ncar dcaîh as then.

Tirey galloped rigiri aver uit, andi in Saing sa tire irofof o ne
ai tire houses came Soin upan nie, ansi smshied ni, left atmr.
Ah I niy cirilsiren, you ray, ho sure il vas not eas fure me
ta keep tramn calling oui -the agany vas su very cruat. To

L-eep iu tire cry rirat seenied ta fonce i ncffom ruy bear, I
aimost bit my lips tiugr. W'v l, iraving donc vi ri ms.
chiot tbey coutl ahile an iorseback, tbey pasuesi on-toso
niurdenung, ihievicg viblains.

'Il tises venturesi la look op tram ni, iidLng-plste Ail,
as Il thoughî ai Gri, wmr ac ias glati a! ths, fon virai

carn anc man, viii aZ.broegcu n, 'da against a irundred wiii
tva arroi, sud an bonsebatis ? As 1 eautiousfly loireS
arcund, still lying vitre I liait biS-for I vas ira old~a
soldior ta bc:ray mysclf until I knci tIrai thc vhc!c toast
vas tIt-I saw tuat ont ai tire cacaay stili remained bc-
hindS-a big, ugly scundrel, aria, dimountd andi leading
iris horst, vas at tue: taure bent an tire pnden af an oficen.
Ar thtis siril ur, anRer made me forget ns paru. litthurt
tirai su pîtitul a viliain aboutit have i rn as paver ta in-
jure a bra-ve man.

I'Ail1 I raid ta niself softly, « il 7. Corr.aral Manchot,
tan bclp il, you sail nover basai a! vhs: yau aie fia
doing. SoI seizesi a rousket viti ni, rigit banS, laSeS si,

:and prepared la taire alm. la Soin gtus I m2Sesomn nise
whici alarmeS tire thiet; ire stantd, listened, rose from iris
kneei arnS loalard aruand, but sair outhag. àfaut saisfred
vIr liat, ire walked nigit ... ua tire heap aror 1 la, ai

ianly aie-t& S' distance Yau ay thinir I Sd lotmaire
any no:sat ti. I tienbrtird aslihgrl, as Icould. Ht
sai-re lrcard nauiring, sa, viti its confidence restoned, ire

vont batha ta finirh isi ol. %Watirai I imteS niyniraiet
-but if yon cver aironis te>- to liii your musiret ta ,;rr
irouliSer ta lalce aum vitir your Lft anrm shattered, you viii
finS ila u ery awkward îbing Iodao.

"My instint-tre instinct of a velenan, sec yanm-taîd me
th._I,a 1 ai moi try, but res*.eSm nrsct un tire bady ai
a deasi coia=de =id taonk gond alan-v> goaS, yon rnay bo
sure, for m ni é1 dependesi an ii-rS-whire, bang 1 Ibis
batilsvrert ali a=e, as %bc captain baS saisi la irtmath! ire
IcapeS op, llung ont iris armas, and Ielh dead.

"Tui naised my spirite--it someroa stemed a Codmno
ta me tirai 1 ihanaiS escape Bat heouI Ah I 1 id oui yOî
sec tit I retoued ta wbirr 1 baSl bud tire captin tru
the snow-Sîrg bini ont--trieS ail 1 could ta lift 1dm train
cm myshoulden, but =c oli ia do itheezt= fmuy broisa =mn.
Wi ie I wus endeavourbng ta visse bin, =y, puflig him,
about zcyins ihr-Ir opecd hh; cesu andi~ m e =czan

aver hmn. At fitat ho dtd ot uinderitand how thingi xere,
but 8000 recallccting Lmhself, ho salit wltr au strorng a voice
as hie cc'uld, thorigi that was veay wesdr,

di What, carporal, yau litre stili? Amn I then flot ta bc
obeyed? Dld I ot tell y au ta leave me and Joib yaur Com-
pany? NYhy, if these Ihbnga xe allowveâ, iere will saaubc

nodiscipline lu the army 1 If I live, you shall be sounclly
pnhe-yau saaI, ou tire word ai Captain Têtu.'

.This persistency of his displcased me, sol1 replied to hie
morc sirarply thon I should,

'"1 *Mao/i captain, if you are coing ta bc s0 abstinittc,
Manchot wvill initiale yau, orble is not a corporal in tire

Grand Army. If yau stay here. ie stays ton, so Say nornore
aboutit ; virat 1 baie said I wilI do.'

11He looktd affended, but said nothing--poot fellow, ho
could flot, for hie soon became insensible again. Night was
n0w fast coming on, so I %vent and gathcred as nrnny cloaks

as I could-alai 1 Ibert was noa scarcity of thein-ard
wrapped bâit in thero.

"Thon 1 sougiri for somethink, ta est.
l vas wvell I irad finished off tire Cossacc, for I found

on him a flask af brandy, whicà hie liadt cvidcntly talcen troin
ane aftour alicers, and somne bread.

IRcturniog to the captain, 1 poured a hite spirts down,
bis throat, whicir revived hie; I then made im est and
drink, and tuak saine bread and brandy myscif. It wasno2w
dark, and there was nuting fur it but ta watt tait morning.
ta sec whbat that wouid bring forth. I knew tire rear-guard
ai the aimy ias nflt past, andi has saine hopes that ire
migirt bc picked up by trero.

INcver shall 1 forget tire fearful horrmrs ofthat night. It
neyer ceased tasnow. The cold seemed ta pierce into one's
very vitats, a.nd iretze up thre snarrow in aur boues, and the
bluud in the licart. Nothing was ta bc hecardi but the crawl.
ing af tire %volves and thre gnashing of their javs, as they
gorged themscîves un thre plentalul banquet which lay
around. I felt that the frait vas gradually mastering me.
andi thtat oulsi soont numbt ail my tumbs. 1 v=s certain 1
* uuld nut huld out mucir lunger, su zecalang thre few simple
cid prayers wirich 1 bad learnt front the good cure when I
vas a boy, 1 tell en nry kncs andi repeated thero. This
seed to give rmc 5ev strenglir.

"Depend upon i, chidren, rirere as nothing wal! sa re-
vive a manias piayer. Wirat, young vascacre, you arc ineer-
ing at that, arc yuu? Yuu think 1 amn vcry faaish, do yan?

Wcll, wait tii! yau have cotte thraugh as much as I ha-te,
andi facced deiii and danger as ofren, andi petbaps you viii
thinha as I do. Ihy tire time I liait ficished my prayers,
morning began ta dawn. The snow iad ccascd for a Utile.
Traugi thre dimuess ai the early dawa I saw a group ai
French afficers at a little distance. To draw thacîr atten-
tionr 1 shoutes as ioudly as 1 coulsi, andi jornpcd up. Thcy
drew noir.

I alloa! how is thisP Why arc you flot with tlleîrmy?'
saida short, de.:ermined-hookarg ari, drcssed in a hight gtay
overcoat lined with fur.

IlYes, youn hope ai yaur courntry, il was the emperor!1
anrd I do flot expect France will rver cive yau sucb a generai
ta fight under. It was the emperor, but I disi fot know it.
He vas thre haut roa I shonld haie expeted to sec there,
su I rephiesi:-

«"Vhy amn ot vitbthearnsy? Look brr'-porrting
ta the captain and my arro-' witir this more, and ibis lest,
boit coutl I be? 1 wish with ail my beaui I vas there in-
strad af berc2

,*'Sie.' Ah!1 then 1 knev il vas the emperar, that
bravest ai the brave, tirat truest ai the truc, that wrisest of
tire vise. I did flot know viral ta do or say, sa 1 cave hie
the sainte as wcll as my benumhed and stiLrened iimhs wonisi
aliow. *'Sire,' sais anc of thre suite, « 1 saw tiras man lester.
day carryag an officer an bis back.'

"'la it sa, carporal ?",
I«Sire, my general. vhat coutl I do? The captain

could not walk ; he tell duwn. WVas I *.a Ieave him ta die,
or t0 bce murdlered by tirait cavards ai Coss:acks ? I kcav
it was wrang. and 1 did it in spite of bis arder-he vws vexy
angry with me; but 1 conld mot hclp it. su 1 triesi ta carry
hie. Tire Coss2ckc rade aîcr mre, :ud brake my ami; 1
couid do no more. Pardon rat, Sire.'

*'The emperor sualcd ; yes. my cirilsiren, hie smilcd"
(here the veteran's cyca glowesi with iranest pride at thre re-
membrance-'"bc smuled at me, Corporal Manchot, andi
tamung a linge pancir af smuf, saîd:

Il l is weil, very weil, my brave !cllaw '-that ta me,
yes. ta m= vio nov stand befre )ou-* It ia well, very weli,
Mny brav elo I -those vere bis very words; as I heard
theur, I largot my cold, nry buger, and thre pain ai myarm.

"'Set re, ibis ns for yon'-ith tirai bc ap=tds its
coal, toalc tram bis breasi the cross, and pinncd il on mine.
Oh I virai joy 1 viras cstasy1 viral pride!1 Dccossted I
andl wati the crapcrars ovin cross 1

"H le then =alied ta Davoust, and ardercd tirat 1 and tire
stil insenrsible caplsin sboulsi bc caffiosi farwarù in bris own
wagrom. Sa I es=capd tam tire borrors ai tiat retreat troms
lRussra-but flot tramn tire punisirment thre captain iait
tireaiemed me viti. As sono u; ie Iounsi tira ire and I
vcet sale villa out rcgment, tic placed me under arest for

fairriei da)s, for what, hie t-_!J, nad beers a grass breacir of
dasepltne. Ai I balwaysulfihhe rspromise,did Captan
Têtu-re Is a centra! nov.

"'Wbat bc huit donc tome wastold theemperor. îirxre
hCald ire& r-Ch ai rusesi; bc aricres My lrles; at thre
saine tie raising Mc ta thre rack of secant. Thet, ma
en/uiar. il, iow 1 wan cty croms The rrhbon I w= itre,

vire cvcry anc may sec il ; tire trou lies nL-t =ny ireart,
virere i aai always ib i suLad ina deatb."-C=nl's

Or tire i i 0 conveias in the Ohrio pcnitcntay, but ieen.
tecm -re vomn.

A v~ss :~amectint ai Ioirpoithaa unantmooaly
resohved tirat a Scnday.clasim Bili for t Ilie o! Ivigirt
thould bc- introduod.

A c i ayedonaehurc amnt in NwBritain, CI.,



TfflE RURAL CANADIAN.

TUE OCEA N.

As we stand then. to.nlght, lookirag forth tapona the acean,
what do we behald? At flist sight only a barren %vaste of
waters, surraundin,7 the continents and covering thre.Çafths
af the surface of the globe. Il la a pathless and desolate
cxpanse, which, seems designed ta check the Intercourse and
to defy tht authozity of me. No tci are built on its heav.
ing and ttesclietous breast; and the bustle of hunian life,
the soar of biaait activity, ceases et its cdge. The malins
of space above aur heads arc hardly more appallini: lu their
silence and their solitude titan the boundiess ocean plains,
where no living thing appears ta break thc oppressive stili.
ress; with itls movesuent or its cry, and only wave chases
wave frosu end ta end of the horizon. No barrier of nmuun.
tains, lifting their mnowy summits ta the clouds, would "ecm
ta arreit the progress and mock the power of mankind, like
titis gatat vWal af water wYhich the AImighty hand has reascd
sarounad the nations.

But man bas canquered the ses, mnd if you observe it again,
you avili perceive that it is not a barrier ta keep nations
spart, but a bond ta bring ttea Tatar and ta unite them ta-

g ete. The trackless expanse, at which WC were jeus naw
Iooling, is furrowed by a million keels. The cunng uf the
humait mid kias tracta upon it e network af paths, along
ivhich tht commerce cf the world swiftly aud safely suaves.
Its dreary solitudes are briglit %vith sait,, and the musit af
buaa volts lias brokea the speli of silence which liad
settied Tapon it; science and daring have robbed il of sas
temrrs, and have brought il iat subjection ta tht humra
avilI It lias become a great and fret highway, ovec ut hîch
thauglit and wealth may pana fini land tu land. Il 'as
made aIl tht nations neiglabturs, and wadely sundered peuples
familias fricads. To traverse it as no longer a matter uf des.
perate advcnture, it is an incident of a holiday. 11t hasb Tee
czplored, mapped out, subdiaed, and the voyage accusi ta.
which as once involved in liardly lees uocertaînty and petit
than that in whicit a soul sets forth upon the ualcnowîn ocean
of another life, is now an experiesace cf whicit aimoit ecry
detait may bt anticipated and oi which tht end may bc pst.
dicted ta an bour. 'Vhen fosty.six ycirs aga tht Frencht
aitronomes sent isard te all tht observatates of Europt
that an such a night. ai anti a point in the heavens, a ncw
planct migit bc seen, it was rightly hetd ta bc a marvetiaus
examplecf tht poaveroaitht iuman mid. Btitila ahardly
less signal display ai man's mastesy oves nature, when, efftr
pushing steadily forward for many days, titrougli sunshine
und storin. through anlat and darknests, an tht NLorîli Atlantic,
tht captuin cf tht vessel in ishicli yoaa aie sailing says qaaaetly
ta you: ."IAt aine o'dlocl this cvening, in that direction,

c au wili sec tht liglit on Fastnet Rock." Tht ocean lias
'en tamed and civilized and mnade a part o! tht habitable

globe-Pe'. E. B. Cme. D. D.

"'NOTIING TO READ."

Many ana many a tirne W, have aIt heard this said, I pire-
sante, and Flora McFlîmsy, witt lier I'nothing ta wea-,"
lias offt arisen, periaps; as e suitable campanion piece.
Because tht liai new nordl doesn't lie on tht table, or tht
lattat magazine, dots it follow there is nathing ta read ? 1
confcss ta have badl ibis feeling myself, sometimes, and sa
been compelledl ta talce dlown saine ai tht cood aid bocoks
fira their shelvts-wbere thty had laira so long that if they
bzd not baten vcsy gaa indeed they would msnot certainly
bave spoiled-and have beep thoraughly aatonised at xny
castra ignorance, in:allowing suci treasures ta lie so idly by
me, my soul or intellect going itnagsy aneantime. Ai there
are no better friends than tht oid frieads; no bhtter sauci;
tba.s the ald sang& ; n grzandcx hy mus ihan those titi have
long bete eanserattd by cburch usage; and no music swee.
er than the notes ta which ise listecd in fax away tianes
and in far away places; so te dear books, those which have
been tried aud tested by ailiter Renerataons and *1proanunced
goad," inay be trusted mow. They have an old wine flavour
butter titan tht new ; an odaur of old thyme ad forgci.ane.
notz ùhst revivez ailier daysand oter lames. and WC gsaw
broader andi wiser as we spread the years belore us that aur
failiers krcw. Tht books af ta.day are written husriedly for
tbese svift tirnes-the ligliter litcrature, I mcan-and con-
sequently have but a prescrit, fleeting value. Tht aId baals
-- Sr standard literature-zre like rocks that the isaves o!
occan bave bealen and battered witliout injusy ; sta.nding
the dleaner and tht whitcr for the washing af tht cenaines.
L.et the old books bc brought forward. Wc will find in
thecin a beauty aectn only in C-ge ; a bcatity ai silvered hait
ana tht genial suashine of yeams

PRICE OF ELEPHifNT7S.

Tht Moors isba drive a trade un elephants ltraugliont tht
Indies, bave a fixtd price for tht ordiuaiy type, according
to ilieir sire. To ascastain theis truc value, thry sacasure
frant tht nail of the fore fOot ta tht top cfth shaulder, and
for every cillit bigla they Rive at th.t et o! £ sao of aur
money. Au African elephant of tht la.-esî sire mensres]
aba mine crbits, et liitecit a a hall fet. in htigbî, and
ia vorth about £90w; but for tht linge elephants af tht
island of Ceylan four lianes that sain is givexa. Had Junbo
b=e measred by tht- sam.- standard, ishat would have been
Uis xcii value in znoney?-Nte and Quntme.

COLLECTING OLD POSTAGE STAMPS.

the convenU and coogitgations caflected tht :ld postage

stamps by tht milllon. Tht Frecli postmasacr-.gcai,

cou reas cmc purcb=a Sdtagc stms ievestipteci
the mabjd &td msas tlad hat eepricss of cadi ioc exc
civtd lamge quantities o(slansps (rm Coespondent deirx
of mî1:iuZ offaingZ or aylng for -msuad tbai Ibese
vexe sased sa paying '.,r citema He wsu mots ntfied vrilla

Ibo e nLOD, and commissuoed M. Mant tht chîi ofibe d.tsc9lv sore, Io =iLke fartber in Iglationa The

cfficiai reported tflit the couvents callecttd aId stamps titat
ttad tâtea usett ta seli thitea gain ta dealts in various parts
of tht world, ta bc ahsorbed by colilectors. i. Cachesy ws
nat satisfied %villatitis exptanaaion, ismici paceded on the
assnuption titat severat millions ai phtiatel asas ivere ycarly
added ta anay millions alseady Iaterested in th2 Collection
ai stamps a! varlous nations. This yea the Post-office De-
partancet bas sentwted its Inquiries, stimuleted by tht iset
that tht woik a! coltec.tiug aId stamps ia peing un mutie ac-

tively titan ever, aud that severat dealers have opened their
shotas la Paris. M. Cocitery bas lais suspicions that ail la net
honest in titis business, but the Paris authorities decline ta
ca.npcrate any fusIlier, sud tou tht matter stands. This
situe tiug has been dont extensively in otites places, but il
as for no cud purpose an the end. Stamps tannas be
tolltcttd irn quanaities et any cosi exceptaog for tht pompasse
of defraîldaîg tht goverun, by cteaning aud using taam
oves again. ___________

TI L IL AC.

I fled too tited and fna aid
Long rambles in the i.uudi tui take,

Tu seek the cowslt.p. early gutld,
Andi se-ast fur violets tn thet ia ake

Nos tan I, as I used te, bend
bMy litat lied ut floavers ta tend;
Wherc greR any scentcd pink%, ao.day
Tht crcepang witch-grass lia.% its sa>.

But ishen my dons I open %vide
Ta breatite tht arm savec ait a.! spnang,

Tht fiagrance cames ta Lke a ide,
Great liurlpe plumes beure nie swing,

For looktag ia, close by lthe duos.
The Iliat blossusus as uf vot,
Tht casILesi fliwes my ch&idhuud knew
lu ta titcgsay, wisol molan su..

Deas commua arec, ahat needs no taie,
Whose rout an any sui watt lave,

llui ntany a Jrcaay spot gruws ft
With te spriog charte thy ctustets gave t

Tht narrais court yard in tht toisa
Knows thy siseet fsagrance ; sud tht braisa,
Lois, hiU.-side fain hanse bides its Caves
Beneatit tht gray-grcn of thy leaves

.oascd by te sentit and~s gentît toucit,
In ptsfumed shawess shy bîoam fit,

Thon asketit litte givcat mucli;
Tliy lavisit b!oosa is frce ta all.;

And even 1, sit in. shut out,
Frosu nil the sunny isosît about,
Finit tht first flower my chiltihooti Irisa
Ia ta tht gray, rm isoman truc.

DIS.TANvCE OF Tll£ SUNV

Soine of the revisei fi_,ures and opinions concerning tht
sa, as te result ai tht mest rectal observations, aided by
improvtd suethoda andt appliances, arc of ptculiar anteresa.
Thus, tic former calculations, ismicli Ilaced tht sun zt 95,-
ooo.oo miles frain the tart, sud wbich remnaini uques.
tioncit for so manY years, arc nais changed, on lte highesl
anthority, s0 ns ta prestut a antan distance of 93, 100,000
miles Nos leas interesting are thlis investigations ishicit
deal triit tht salar temperaturc, respetiag wlaici the Most
diverse apinibus have existed uni.i lsely amen g mca af
science, tbese opinions differing. iu faci, ai the way front
mallions ta tht comparativcly lais temperature Oi 3,6320
Fahrenheit. Tht figures nais mois gencratly receiveit axe
abose a! Professer ]Xtetai, af Pada, isto, altes the most
pro!ound and prolongeai slndy, p laces tht -un's tempexature
at abont iS.ooa degrees Fahtrenheit. Another notable fact
as tht recenit discovery af axygen in the sun~s atanospher--
the farss discavesy. ndeefi, ai tiec existence of any non-me-
îaltic clemnent Ibert.

CHEERPULNESS IN CIIILDREiV

A very smalt malter isili arouse a child's mirth. Hais
stitt the hanse is ishen tht little anta are fait aalcep sud
thtr pattera! lecd are sulent 1 Hais casily tht fun o! a
child bubble-s forab I Taire cet thoit post prcsaturely
aged litat unes brat in lte cutter. crarupeit in unbtaltby
homes. and iii used, it may ha by dranicen parents, a you
isilI fand abat tic child's nature is not ail crusittd ont o!
tesa. Tht y arc gleeful cbildren still, albecit they lock sa

hagcrd aud weary. Try t0 excite their mirxtuncs, sud

e lon :aï langi rings ont as isild and fret as if Ibert e e
.. sacb ahia as sorsawin l the warld. Let tht deux litt
ants laugttiea; tua soon, suas I ttcy wilt have cause Io

wcep o t try ta chetk or silence thesit but Ici their
gîtef1as ring ont a rladsotut peal, tcmindling us o! tht
deys ishen We ton, coula la=gl i tut a sigit, sud sing itit
Out tar

ta ane of tht icustit magnitude ; aud then, ln anotiter titret
and a hai! houts, reassumes Its original btllliancy. These
changes tem ta tadicate tht pscsencç of an opaque body
ishic§it ntercepts nit regular intervals a part of tht ligit
emltted by Algol.

Tius tit floar af heaven la ual only "thick inlaid with
patanes of ilsglt gola," but studded alsa iwith extinct stars
--once probably as brilliaut as aur aiso Suin, but naw dead
and cold, as itlelanhola tella us tiai eut Sun iisd1 'it y lit
saine seventeen millions of years hence.

FISIIINGC IIT11 ELECTRIC LIGI?.

A Frenchi yachting paper describes the nev apparatus
ishicli is used with tht permission af tht Governmntt cf titi
contry for fishing by electricîty at uirht. Il cansists af a
gl tic of glass iihin wvhicla tht ciectrie llght is sbawn. Tisa
conductors cncaaed in utta-percha are arrangea su as ta
mnect ane anashes on thtinsidc, very mucit an the saune prtin.
ciple ishicli is now familiar ta ait vasitors ta tht Crystal
Palace. They consmunicate iii a fishing boat ainchored
at a convenieut distance, and tan, et caurse, ie, se i
actavity by the occupants of tht boat. Ai tatht globe-,it h
~atached ta a aveight helow and a float above, sa that il tan
bc raised or lowered ta tht desired depth. As soora as tht
cai hans are agnited and tht glass is in proper position, ail
tht s=s in sats vicinity as ilusinaaed briltaanily, and the fluli,
oves wh.in light is weli knawn ta exercise au irreistible ia.
fluence at night, came caperly, and sorritinits lu large
schuots, itahin tht raya. Thty nsay be seen irons abave
Jsurtaug theaxselves trn tht unsccastonsed brightness, and
lattle drtsm.ng u! tht sintates purpose triith which tht lîttie
fate as urgaaired fur tem. i as thtn abat otites listing-

ats, anta ivitit nets, conte upl and set ta work ai tht un.
c.nst..,us vianaans, wih they surionad as aveu as tbey =a
%%,îhuaaî iaaesfcrang wath tht appasatus connectdi with tht
l.ehted glube. ht may ba supposed that titis device ta cal.
cuiated ta opesate tritt snucit deadiy tifeet wsttever it la
uacd , and thert stemns te be macht denbt ishetiter i will
eve: bc alloiser as a recognised kind of flshing ithin ter.
sitosial waters. lndeed, the lactose granted by tht Goveru-
ment as said tu ha nstreiy provazsannal, and for tht parpose ai
testing tht new machine.

GEMS.

Tht rasrai o! ail geissis not tht diamond, which foliaisa
after the Tuby. Thas in ils tusu allaws Vreedtnce ta tht
chsyobtsyl-populnrîy kuaisu as tht Ct s-tye. The truc
stone cames Iroa= Ceylan, titougit Pliny kacis ai somtthing
samalar, under the natte: af xinilampis, fluna in tht bcd of
dit Enphraatcs Can ise isonder, islien ise laok at ane of
titese sangular productions of nature, with ils silvera streaks
an tht cen tre, aud observe, as ise move il eser a slightly,
tht m2gie raya af vasying lighî that illuine its surface, that
it isasan abject o!pro!ancd revescuce ta tht ancients? Tht
posseasos isas supposed neyer ta grow poorer, but aîways ta
increase lii substance. Tht largest knawn la nin l the

posession ai Ms. Bryce Wright, tht weIi.known aninerala-
gîst. ilis recorded in tht aunaIs af Ceylan, and kuaise ta
history as the fnest in tht world. Tisa stars ai lessex
magnitude shion by ahs sade, aud WCe are inford thit tliree
sutit atones a=t fot kotr ta exist eîstishere in tht vside
world.-Lndýrn Graphic.

lfEA TUER AMziECTINVG THE MIRD.

Duli, depreising, dingy deys produnce dispiriting reflet.
liens and gloanay thougta, and smaIl Wsonder iie ise
remembex that tht mida ot aaiy a motive, buta seceptive
organ, ad that ail tht impressions it recelves front isithout
reacb alt Irougli tht imediums ai senses wsiicit are direciiy
dependezat on lthe condition ofligt and atanosphere for theas
action, ad therefore immcdiateîy inficnaed by the snrad-
îog conditions. hlis a cammnscn.icsenference tai if the
imn essions front iithout reacit tht mind tbxongh imper-

ieuy.acing orgats af stase, sud those impressions aie
thensseives set in a raitar itheltie kty of colour, sanad, sud
Rentrai qualitits, tht mnd inuit bie shat as called ilmoody."
Ilisl nos t habit af senible people ta, malce suficicar-
alloisance for titis rationale af dialinesi and subjective wçak-
tics. Soint persans %Te male dtpendeni o cx.%sirn2i au
cuanstances; and conditions for their energfie-or tht stimulus
that Converts patentWa kinetzc forme-thzn atiers; but ait
CIl tht influence af the warld ithant, and to titis itflaence

tht sick and tht Waat e c;pccially sesponhive. Hencetht.
varying tempera-ments ai mind ctacgicg isiti t1Fx ieather,
tht ontlook and tht wmad.--.Arn.

Fa-%iAN emissarits art sa:d ta ha actavely crngagedagiiusi
tht Eaglixh in Egypt.

FiSÂNcE propasecs ta make a thorouRh extermination af
tht troîres that iniesi suint afils districts.

-Gvrcw>F-'S atrt eS s ppnit-d in %bc shape 01 a crIani
(roma Chiecago, Wuo uas gant to a shngton.

DEAD STARS. A SiMLA despatch says 12,000 mcen canld bc asaembied

Lilce tht saud of lte ses, lie stars afi heavea have ever in Bombay for transport ta Ezypt ln tweuay.!ous bouts.
beto Tased sas effectivz sy-inhla o! number, aud tbe icaprove. OFFiciAt statissics shaow abat tiseream xe so, Amuesicans
merta in oar mettadi o! observation have added frtih force or Iish Amtticars in Dnblin titiaut visitble c pationi.
tgaOns original iinpTt555i= Tati: ]est clause af the Rpression Bill tas passeid in tht

W nis huais that aur carila is but a fraction ai one ant Imperial Hanse o! Commons by a vote af 69 ta 6, aCter a
of ai least 75.000,000 wolîds Bat ibis as nos.ih di 2 us stig
lion ta the laminons heavcnîy bodies, te cannrau doubi tat
Ibert are conileas others. invisible ta us froi tair grac FLulaN, a Director af tht City of Glagow Bank, ba-s
distance, sanalles aise, os fotables ight, tndtecd, ise kuov becz senstencedl ta tigit mtanthti mprisaonant foi cenucioa
tat titr art any dark badJits wihi naistuait no ligas, w iti ttc (allure of the bank.
or compiativcly little. Ttas in lte cas of Procyon, tht Mr- FsxLCIs M-UaPI w compîeted lis montb'a leper-
existenc aflan invisible body as pacd b~ tht movemseni ci ance ,usadtc ae Aberd=e on lIte zgth saiL. ishe belavet
the visiblz %tar. AraIn, h mar si ta le ctiospao ,c u 3,0M0 Pert*= assmbled in tbc Mausic Hal. hI

inctapreex:e t>Alola il i n rl the had aiM-Ivsanoumced ibt 21,000 _pessons aid accepted the bUne
aua. Ti: star ahane vrititant change for tisa daj; then rilibon badge ln tht cityo of urbain, bowcver ,00 isre
ina tire boue. and a aL* dwlndloes rapi a star ad te second jteetotalers previons to th sit of Mr. Maapby.
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TME RURAL OANADIA6N.

YOUNG CANÂ»)A.

1Hx SUAMJLR T1ME.

Little yaung Timothy, how ho grow,
Tiniathy arase of the Meoadow ;

IHo grow in the raim, ho grow ini tho iind,
in tho stuishine ana in tho abadow.

At laut ho iras up sàvery bigh,
Bo aturdy and tail and statel>',

He looked ail aver tho big, wido world,
Ana found himself ploascd with it groat>'.

And looklng one day, ane swoet Jano day,
Sa dreamy and soit and bas>'

- lie spled, what was it so fair nd bright?
A dear littie happy young daisy.

Hlow fair she was--fairer than inoon oroadi
How gentlo ber face ana ceer> i

Ilo gazed at ber fondi>' ail day long,
And nover onco ws ho waay.

And wben ail the tired little ineadow flairers,
And the birde ana the becs irore slucping,

Ana oni>' tbeowal in tbe far-ail ivood
Ris night.watcb lanelj iras keoping,-

ga bright sbe ahane through the dtm, still night,
ku thbe oes of ber longing lover,

She aeemed to bo ana ai the gleaming stara,
Droppod, daim train the sky above ber.

Sa Timathy aooda hor bis -ver>' bost,
Tiil her haut with truo lova iras filling;

&as at st witb a sly littlo flatter and shako,
She answerod hlma back, IlI ama iillia g."1

Bo a 'wedding gay, one aireot, bright day,
Set ail the lily belle ringing ;

The breezos camne flaating trra aver the bill,
The breath af the claver bringing.

Anid the laika aud babalinks came, thefr jo>'
kn iildest rang expressing;

Ast the buttorcaps gave their raroît gala,
Ana the grasses wavcd their blosaing.

Âxia happi>' glidod thalr ays ara>'
kn the 'wndorta1 mideuminer glory,

Wil the scythe 0i the tbangbtioss moirer came
Ta end their livos-and iuy atmr>.

_-st Nkcam.

THE GLL BOY.

You would net know Jim Blake if yen were
te see hlm nowv; Nvhy, I bail te look twice,
and thon I wasn't quito sure.

'A few years age, wlhen hie uscd te turu
<cart-iheels " along the busy streets, and

stand ou bis bond at street corners fer a haif-
penny, bo was the roughest little ruffian that
ever upset au apple-staîl or dodged.a police-
man round a Iamp-post. But new! why, he's
a perfect gentleman--of course I men coin-
paxed wlth what ho %vas.

1 was walking up te tewn eue morning,
when I first saw bim in the middle of au
exciteil crowd, fighitingr like a littie inadman
*with a yeung crossing-swceper about bis own
sie. I xover could find eut what t.hey were
quarrelling about, but I fancy they couldn't
quite, agree as te whose, property the cressing
ivas, and se were trying te sottie it in that
siUly way. I balieve the niatter wvas really
setticil by policeman X., wbose two oves feil
uport thern just as I carne up, and -%hose twev
banda follontyd suit with very startling re-
suits.

Jim didn't stop te argue mith Mn' X, not
-ho, but statted off like a smnall express train,
lest hoe sheuld find hiieif X-pressed te tbo
ivrong station.

The next tinie I saw him ho was nt a Beys'
Home, with a face as bright and dlean ab
tho dish-covers that uscd te bang abova the

mautelpierz iu my old graudrnothie' kitchen.
You se, liko these old dish-covers, hoe bad
been polisbied up a bit, and thougli when they
biai him briglit andl shiny they didn't bang
hlmi up above the manteisheif, tbey put him,
lu tho wvay of being quite as useful, for they
made him "'eau-boy" on board a river steamier,
and I aniquito sure,if yen beard hlma calling eut
"BFae r," "Stop 'or," andl "Ttirx 'or astern,"
yen would agree wviti 'ne that the biggest
dish-cover ever yet invented was nover haif
s0 useful as is Jim Blake.

Tc tell the truth, Master Jini is just a littie
preudlof beiug "ealu-boy" ena cteaier. \Vhy,
I fancy sometimes lie almost thinks himself as
important as tho captain biniseif as ho abouts
eut tho orders te the engineer belowv, andl what
is botter stili, the captain ia se plcased with
him that I heard hlmi say the other day that
hoe would not minc cruiaing ail round the
world with Jim te hielp hlm manage the ship.

The fact is, Jim knows almost as well as
the captain does, bow te command a boat.
Hie knows wben te eau eut "lGo on abead,"
without wvaiting te be tohld, a-ad do yeu know
hoe telil me ene day as lie was loaning against
the brass railings of the engine-rooma stops,
that somehow it seemecl to hlm as if he'd get
a littie sort ef "càhal-boy" inside hlm. Said
lie: IlSir, yeu wouidn't hardly behieve it, but
as I wvas a-walking îJasL soine of tbemn fine
sbops ashore t'other day, I set a reg'lar strap-
pin' pilot cent a-hangiu' up quite temptin' hike,
outside a shop, and I ses te mysef', I ses, it's
getting a bit cohd a-mornings new, aboard,
andl there ain't nobody 'ud set me if 1 nickeil
it. You know, sir, 1 ain't one te stop long a-
considerin' about niust things, e I just heaved
Up ahongside te haul it in, when this yer little
eau-boy' insido me, hoe says, says ho, 'BEase

'or, stop 'or, turu 'or astern,' and 1 toit yer, sir,
it fetched nme righit straight Up porpondiekiler-
like, and turned me right round, and thon,
without stoppin' a moment, this yor littie chap

hoe sa.ys, as plain as ever I salid iL myseif, says
hoe, ' Go on ahcad,' and I ivent. on ahiead, sir.
I've been gemi' on ahead, sir, ever since, andl
'eept wben dauger's near 1 dou't men te stop
going on alicad for anyonc, and xnaybe sonie
day l'il be captain of Lime smartest steamer
afloat."

Ah, lt's wonderful hiow useful, a good "ealu-
boy " nxay bo, for you sec vwhat the littie "eau-
boy " inside Jini Blake did for him.

Why, if it bail net beeu for Iiim, Jirn Blake
wvould have beceme a tbief, andl if ho had be-
come a thief I don't thiuk lie would ever have
bield up his bead again. How tbankful Jiru
Blake nowv 13 that this littie "cail-boy " within
hlm .vas ou tic lookout and %varned hlma of
bis danger!

We've ail geL littie Ilcilh-beys"I somowbeore
insidc our jackets, and the wvay to keep then
on the hookotit is te attend te whe- tlîey say.
If the engin cor on the steamer paid ne atten-
tien te Jim Blakeo, 1 arn quite sure Mlaster Jim
,would soon geL tircil of caliing eut te him, andl
I amn certain the boat weuld soon go %vrung;
and if wc do net mind what these litthe Ileau-
beys " inside say. they will ver>' snon Icave off
calling, and these little ships of ours, with
whichkwo arc travelling upon the ses of life,
ivil ver>' isoon be vreck-ed and cast away.

It is a grand thing for us whien wo learn in,

oarly lifo te listen te the voiceoef conscience.

LTTLE BY LITTfLE.

When Charlie wvoke up ene morning and
looked from the window, ho 8aiv that tht,
ground wvas deeply c6vered with snew. The
wiud had blown it in great drifts against the
fonce and the trees. Charlio's littie sister
Rosey said it looked liko bills and valcys.
On one aide of the house, nearest the kitcheu
the snow was piled higher than Oharlie's head.
Maroma said she did not know how blaclr
Aunt Patsey could get throughi it te bring in
tho breakfast.

IlThere mnust be a path clear throughi this
snew," said papa. " I would de it myseif if I
hiad tiine; but 1 must be at my office early
jiie iuerning." Thon hie looked at Charlie.

«'oyou think yen could de it, my.sen ?"
"II, papa! Why, it is higher than my head 1

Hew could a little bey like me cut a path
through that deep snew? "

"«Hew? Why, by deing it littie by littie.
Suppose yeu try; and if I find a nice path
cleared when 1 cerne homo te dinuer, yen shall
have the sied yeu --vished for."

Se Charlie got his wooden snew shevel and
set te wverk. Ho threw fixst one shovelful,
and then anether; but it was slow work.

'I don>t think I eau de it, mamma," hoesaid.
"A shevelfùl is se littie, and there is such a
heap of snew te be cleared away."

"lLittle by littie, Charlie," said bis mamma.
"That suew feu in tiny bits, flake by fiake,
but yeu set wbat a great pile it bas mnade."

IlYes, mamma; and if I throw it away
sheveh! ni by sheveiful, it wvlll ail be gene at
hast. Se I will keep on trying."

Oharlie seen had a space cleared fromn the
snew, and as ho workcd- on, the path grew
longrer. By-and-by it reached quite up te the
kitchen door. It looked like a littie street
between snow-wnhite wal.

Wben papa came homo te dinner, ho was
pleased te sec what his littie boy had done.
Next day hoe gave Charlie a fine blue sied, and
on it was paintcd its name, in _ydllow letters,
"Little by Little."

The beys ail wanted te kno-w how it came
te bave such a namne. And wbonthey learned
about it, I tbink it, was a lesson to them as
wvelI as to Charlie.-.2Mrs. Susaa .Arcker IVeiss,
in Our" Litte Onms

DO IT NO W.

Because, if yeu don't do it now, it will
probably be inucb barder te de wben it must
ho dont. If this is the next duty iu oider, do
net shirk it. It xnay not be pheasant, but it
will net probably get any pleasanter from
being put off. It is mot algood plan te gratify
your persen.al preferences; by Ictting eue duty'
jostie eut another. Procrastinatien is indecd
a theft, It is a great blunder te consider it
oulynathieft of time. It rob ycu net alono of
Lime and an equivalent which may be
reckoned in menoy, but of mors] force, of
strong si newy purpose, and ef ail tho rcsulta
which corne frein prompt ana dcisieve action.
It inakes you a~ slave instead of a ready> cheer-
fui, doer.

i54
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$IentUfic 'ataU ottl
POTATO Punrn<o.-uejpound potatocs

bolled and welr mashed, ane.quarter pound
of butter stlrrcd ln while warmi, two ounces
cf sugar, the rind of haits lemon choppedl
fine with thse juice, a teacupftil o! milk, but-
ter the inpp 1 l thse mixture, and baie in
A mederate âiýnJor hait an hour; twvo eggs
may bc added.

Drs -7-u urpnie sud gond des-
serti niu quart of sweet mlilk, two-

Salt. Put t sao coffec cups, $et titeio
la the steamer aver a kettie of biling watCr.
Let it caok until thse rice isaimost Jice jeliy.
When cela turn it out cf thse cup. Serve
wlth sugar and cresan or %vith pudding sauce.

WIEhITE JELLY. -BUy Swiaborne's bain.
glass gelatin. Soak hait cf a three.pint
packet-v&d»s twn p lots cf nev Mik for twveuty
minutes or se ; then sitnmzr up in it for n
minute a Ieauple of laurel leaves, or a littie
lemons ritid, dioi lump sugar te taste, adding
a drap or two of an estence whose flaveur
yau desire. Take off the lire and stir till

weldita1Tlthen peur loto y.ur moula
throàipl muslin. Serve %vhen cola wvitls
chocolate crehia round.

Fiss FORi SUPPER.-%Vben ane has fisis
left tramn dinner it can bc preparcid iin Ip.
pettrjway, and il is a malter af economny

toi o tis. akeoutail the boues andi cut
the fish in vezy smali bits; add a third as
ranch mashed petate as yeu bave fish,por
even a little iess svill do. lMofisien it %with
soute melteci butter. If yen choose ticld

same sprigs a! parsely. do sei. blake in fat
cakcsiandgfry till brewn in a little bu~e~omiaie sorme light crust, Uine smaii tinsvir'hit

\and MI1 thcm with the bot. mixture offish and
\ytata. Bake tili the croit is doinei

PuT Vou SirouL)Ers BAcx "Much o!
txn proverbial slendernesa anï physical
frailty of aur girls as cernpared sw¶th tisose ot
ather countries, bas been char.ge ta intel-
lectus] habits and ovenrrk i study. It is
uaquestianably true tisa: tbe7noecd out-deor
lite; a more educatien i develeptment.

"lu mria gitl-, throstgh inattention to
the Wa-yý ota nig thees, uncoosclously
cantmact the babit et briaging tise shouiders
ferward, and staoiiug. This positin net
only detracta greatsy1 frg. their appearauce,
but it la aise very pricieus in peint of
hcalth. y

EGGs FR BREApAsT.- An appetlzing
way te serve egga ter breakftast is te scallap
them. fl tbenijdchep thei net toci
fine. Line a pF~gdihwt a layer of
bread crumbs, tqa a layer of celd boiled

amo bitant ild haut cbopped fine, then
a layer- cfe is d se an until the disis is
full. Moistcxnfith cream and a littie butter,
scason with ppper and sait, %et in a hot aven
for tctu minutii or longer. '%Vhen thoroughly
heated take Îut and send te the tible ln the
disb, or on ilicea o! buttered toast. Pour a
littie bol.ling water over the toast atter it ia
buttered.

Bhiow.N STE.v,.-Talre lhree pounds ef
gond round ot bec!, cut lu smali squares,
brewn them in a stew-pau in tw-c tablespoon-
fuis of butter; rida tu-e tabiespoontuls cf
fleur, siftiug il grdually in and aticru>g tll the
fleur li brewn ; cnt a carraI zial], peel bal!
a dozen smail culons, and p ut with the beet;
aeason with a hait dozen cloves, as mn ail-
spice, hait a saltsponful of black pepr.a pinc oftenne, a tablespeenful o!? àue

herb, th esage, ana marjorm ; cnt-ex
Wi. bciig water and let il simmer stcadily-

fer hreehour; jst belere serviug, a glî pi
temate catsup caus bc added.

NVu1t FL..v zas-The value a! flanuel.
next te the skcm cabmot bc overrated. It la
iuvaluable te persons o! both sexes and al
ages, lu ail ceuntries, ln ail climatea, at evéty
sezzon cf tihe year, for tbe sicr and weU; in
brie!, I cannai conceive otany circuru 5(nceS
in which tlanuel next te thse skiui" net a
ccmfort ana a source cf bealtis. fIn thse
B.rltlh amm> and navy the>- maire/be Wear-

*iag e! flancl a peint et discipline. Even
during the hot season thse ship derctor inales
a dal>- exaxintien o! the mens ý( unexpected
boums tei maie sure the>- h nlot left off
thecir flanneis.

MA]XnG Com&- cll who bas bad
a vide cxpecience, andi *ho ignroes «Iim-

î rorecd "and cipatent" eaFoiee.pcts, givea the
oUewing recipz : Griot& medmatel>- fine a

12rg cup ir-small bo*i- cf cofl'ee, break io
it anceg fflWitb rli, Mix well, Addiug
enough ce d wateeciowet thse grounds ; upen
ilus pour anc p*flt et boiling watcr, let it
bail slew1 for en or fifteen minutes, accord.
in t tse y -et jo! coffee used. aud the
funess in$blb iis gcouud. Uet it stand

ilirce mbydes te sette,- tien pour through a
wire alcqe Inta a W=.m coffceepot ; ibis WMl
bc cagghfr forpcros.

't'

Lamb Kriitting Machine,, ' asily or Manulacturors' use.
eVTS -o;K' Olt -Sl'O KIN&'

cssplota tram top ta teS witbout soam, with
regu ar band-madu licol. Aloo knits

OÂPDIOA.; J,.OE=TS, OP'B
CLOUD3, XMUS&,&c

Sets up 't'à aun work, nacroxc and widezss tho
saine. oud lu isch ,oit, comploteandui porfect
Knitutis Macine mode.

;44 hrl tet Toronto,

WEST END HARDWARE HOUSEs
313 Queen Street West. Tor-enta.

JToHN IL. 1B1I, f
Bluiersand4 Getierat H1ardicate. Paitats, Ojfýr

%,Veaour,Varn<siet. tc. Rouge ie
-tulhing, Plate t Wri CufteÇ

woodeiteore jJ.
EYPR.yTHING 1', TibE :N E.

Cali aud 860 bm

Chàoice Farisfor Sale.
Thso uadnrsknd.aro Mrrsaja a lar o anxlier

e mrovodam2 in Ontario an I'sg asi-
terni. AIW ocycral thausaxsd
Lands In Ma.nitoba, nour %1 supc a cs~?'ri_
ago la Prairie, tram thrco dllar 'm-a

laxiiiperacro. liai tolads
an2 applIICatian.

BA, ri 0B TirOIIE
W0 Churoh Stxoet Woionto.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
conghis, Colas, Hoarsenessj Sore

Throat, Bronchitis, Infineszà, Asth-
=na whoopin% counlgb, an

every .Affection of thé Throat
lungs and Chest ineltd.fing -on-
sumption. eold by alII Drnggists.

A. W. HARR-EISON,
Financial and W~a Estate Agent,

30 .Adelaide St. East,

11nyto Lefid at lowestOi rae .n.
tertst: 11aforgages bougTd.

Faxns ]3 lt, Soid, Iton 7gAed 2
.:L ï Chargeas Moaera

mont& or spoculatleuu thoso a-o 'warth lookiag

A.W. HLARISON,
ay&elU à%- \at

The, N 'L

ClIres kDyaNerns/10
tions, General Debility,
Ague, Paralysis, Chonie DI~

Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Femai#*îs
plaints, Liver Oomplaint, Remittent
Fever, and ail diseases originating
in a b3ad State of the Blocd, or
accompanied by flehility or a low
state of the System.

OKS,
A14IPHLETS,

CAT-AL Si
Au avec> descpl t f

Prompty e o a dst lipi

Eiight M en St Presses

On, r, tram a _stance wili bavec 1 at-
tout n; and! cwwates turuisbod au a lica-

portant~~ Jorda cfSabao t Townsjs

'BY E MN.

goadles fras ooageri
on A

USEART PUBLISED. TD
Dcsi~ ~ Pie il hi.Cautur s=

*Y RàrEfr. McE A. ftrCIgt

Issidta San> oaspa eprepa verc

Wbdiemr P oulds lav ca Yo ftol.

prie:, s dovint oý7 tso 4*fýedtamian

la tlsu,$fpr« aa. gC

.- C BLAcCETT ROBIN:ON

J. F. MUIR & G0.,
Manulaoture et

sud /
FluRs,

61 Etna St. West. MarahsllI8o3

T Nt ON TO0.

25

ECENT PAMPHLETS.

"Tii Rule o> Faitb and Privm
Jutrgmest."

A Lecture elive-ed at thse close cf the seins of
czox eo on 7th April .1iB0, by thi or
PoMC cea. z4pages. PriC.cc.

Pofaor cLaren bas donc well te a 0d te
the oihe f friend by *iigt h le in a
ceat andtS t hi l e

tu t.* ehop tatlibten a lecturt
will reccive, a Ceranly d*servcs, et>- wide
:srculatiou."-Ca da Fresb>teran.

el'Hindrance and Heip to the.
Spreud of rsbyi cri M.")

B>- Rev. Z). H Ma icar, LLtD. rca zoccat4
or petsbe

"le should bc read cvery Pr byterian ia th*
lardo"-Bolu,manidite teman.

.. Worth à score of pas Jct "-kw. David
WuA4art 

*"Doctrines of PIYMOUtii
Breth ."I-

Dly RCY. Prof. Crolcer>, b. btagen-Collere, Lon.
donderr-. P e oceats

'A compreheasîve an niplete eapolitioa
ia short space et the erre eoof hai ~Cn
ada Prrubyter;an. lic.ýa.

"'The Ferpet ty of e Reign o>j

The last sermoes eacbed by the te R.v. Alex.
Topp, .D. Price te tam

"T .eCti !city o> tie byter-
an (Jiîurvch."I

B>- Rev. Pr . Canpheil, M.A. Price o ceaiM
"Contain zes of pear elO9000ce dl proves

its author t a Master tn ECdesza2stical stosy..
-Canada rebyterian.

"The pfration of Scilp il
Alectu by Rev. Pt(o. Mclamruprice 10 ts.

InThC re extended circulation whicb « *

ho givsa toit i net greaser thau it deccves, aji-
ada Pl sh'erza,,.

N1s die any-addreuss t free, ou rci cf

C. BLACKETT ROBIINSON.
7r'rda»St3rggl. Toronto. Pu1)hhgir.

HE

ATHOLICITY

Presb II ~n Cyrcz
Br kw. refeizer j$u, ,Pî5t'i

Ir is Weil r Csnd bout,cotisa-
saes ofreaelee 

adp e3stauhotba mantr In Ecei0 1e Itit in teforn
et a neailule Parce c îhIr ages, beiag
the firi: of a se s cf "Trat o sb>leriaz
Topies" whieb Publisser lalcudji . C te the
world; and w mi51st atLbs e a gecd

Prise ceatsor$prnoec. Maledto ad-
dress stage prcpaid ou reccipt atanc.

C BLACKCETT ROBINSON,
~.dsSzi.Torono. PsebZùAr

IIATS WÂINTED.
S. ]PAPERS.
S. ]PAPER

S. PA
S.S. à S.
S. S. RS.

juat 'w at lis ce Caadftig a tt su
Seheols. Tbcco crent, Praonn
b>- tis Pross ta au 0 -rs3lbngWpb.
lislsod lnuths Do Ion.

Goldea Hou acd EarýrDA bi tbeau-
tifuy lin tod, u: a~tnml
arc nui od arsy Sciool viU hou S Mbat
Selsool 1' bfleziu aulS sn dictes, la

aslatod Ytoca SC OIL
%1 l cid for tise abovo pubi l ons that

tbey ir seap slpce a e h
sani a tu O etg to botter te

S cz3Se COPIES forwarded te ad!-
air froc IJeisaro on application

C. EruACMET? RODXN@oN

3 Jordan Stroot, Toronto. Pb

,whowmzg . romDy) 10DebilitY,
Li=o Cempla"int, mo=, Femalo
OCoplaints, o £xj1 rl4oôo a ny

ad&rOtt. W 1Fa & oS ton.



TORONTO IVJIOLES4LE AfARK TS.

I . ' OFnas RUàUL OAWÂDIAN,
Toronto, ,Taiy 131h 882.

TrLL-TsC market bu nl fairly
,a led durtng the &st week. t teceipts

are hîeffy cotuos of pont ta mediuma
,tock Reail> c usce &tel s ai %uume, and
the> 1IJ bring good figures. ïTerings are

pricss 14.tS.G d cra aleCOnfiu ta grass.fed cattlc a the range tri
weighitg ,ooolbs.toit,ioo s., sella 43gc.,

A ud ordia y ai4r- ta 4~ The muplycofj xA«po has nr el usual tht, wcclc,
and prices ntimbesteady Sales af chaice
bave been m e ai 53ic., nd of crdtttary ai

sr- The sup Iy of tiri la quai to the de-[ mmnd, pri arc 1 er thon the> wer a
fortnight 0g. ales c been made at fror
$2.So te$4 ah d. eaie>e the offerig
b ave heen fair values stcay Fi
class, or those tia ss l40 b. or over, sel!
at $12 ta $iS a h do and those thatdes

zoo Ibi. $9 ta $ ecd. Thei suppIy cf
kop continues s 1, nd priccs are steady et

cta 7>c. per I
FLouR AND MEAL. 'Fi EUptia war

ba.s hua sae effeci on h .stufs nasmuc

than laut week, a enr .teoncoui
of the advandé. Dealersg »ctrail mre cf te
opinion thattprices will eventt y dectine on
accouait o e large harvcst pected. in

nlar he bsbrna mo~edend
wiha rmvma ta o oetm

v= ter les fe 5an boxrelsofd dpiauder
wi za et ai eme6 t ',a fne

Mon ma$rket~, ud 5 .d, o exda

oras eb d f r s p ro x r , s d s rn

r ofee a 5.5 wth $570 bld of ne

hs b 0 a ndrd der aade o nt-
t ingo. C~~r os raxew:h$ e sî,
t -ami! lt$5.0, a $5.5 -an arntah

oEi>'gbainexdîn3tra au l5.ots at $.

Gi us b.-Thforasacions iextra a ve
net bffre ety $a.85. Values5 e0 hi T>

. ir sine on s a uet o t th hi ed prce l
01briashutterna odenath dmndretrcîed

rïbayerand selles eagn fimn t. Tbc latter-
s - p Car ls ear o 5t 5.2 ici sod
$xal losn 5 trn o $S.u v ris eld a

nezwt h bea ers arge abotes2. e o s zgh
fim n a ut dofd li he ptices in

ai$tain, but thicie m eve ral crestrsod ebay.er n e lsoae of o. T falate
pîat o. atw c. ar BuIns 0.2 al sl has
bra4 n iracka bel> éeglctn pris dae
pre!>' n arit!.ee Las h~ arce fir de-

Mxnd f anid prices; have been susiained.
Sales le been made aloeost daily of %Vest.
cm 49c- on track No busines. reportid

LThe ptlcesaofcorn are fira sat3c. ta
c., ia syrapatby witb the west, but tic

* nsactiens âtre rcperted.
'PiovisioNs.-The receipta of bufkr haviP

-'iot bseen equal ta the demand. antd pnices
cohseqacntly have aclvanced. There hzaie
beel a god raany erajsty tubs sent tq 'the
coutryt' ad holderi there have packe'cn

-siderablc quantities. The expert dzita la
nal quite as keen as it was, owing tcq'the high
prices asled, but there are Il fei %aer at
i7c. to zSc. for choice seicnf Th. local
si:ply biag insitfficient for the'wants of the
trade, chaic= tub bas risen ip c. 10 2oc.,
and! potina rails ont the streOf soldas high as
25r- on bionda' ý.Sinc" i hea, howcver,
dealers are flt pyw «)-rer a.3c. for the
latter. Meditua ots,'* large vols or tub,

-. sell at 150 te 17c Th priceof 6acon keep;
ver' fi ra in sr fy with the Wesîctrn

*Staies tra. M ere has been a fair de-
uiand, bnt tbe bipiness cansistcd chiefi>' cf

izaras 0 'obagts Car lots of long cIer
Mazyce quoteit z 3c., and sales of smoller
qoantities -yi been made ati 3ic. tc0-14r.,
tis 2iter, 1 owever, heiag an exceptional

Pr=ce Cmbetlaad cnt jobs ai z2i. t0
zzle. Rolls are worth 131c. ta 140., bat

Iier oxrery few la the mraxket. The de.
snad:g, -heese as good, =at stclcsXlave

beenonszdexxbly redaccd. Factory'lots sel
ai "'!cln jobbing lots at iiie. to iza.

- 'Tj'deuandfor aiw is bc=u fair the pûtî
* tiseland prices lirra. Two cars of sweet.

j(c3c1ed sala! the latter part of laut week ai
%kqgal te 14r. laid dowtt herc, and! srokcd
aloiuv,"ssd job ut x5e. ta i5ic. Tle trade

lu Lcurd hiShee4j good. and priticaregieey.
* hr eilta eod&ttc ubiarr de at 1 sir-

for Americmn reEaed.

T li r k ~ < et Iz q u ie t, w b h .p d c a d rm .
Sad'dv ansix hourd lots :e td

T'à '*47I 6$

THE RURAL OAN~ADIAN.

CANADA PERMANENT LO4N AND SAVINOS 00,
incoRlpORATE W 18155. , 1

Pald up Capital. $2,0oa,ooo. Regelve pupid, i,ooo,ooo. Total As t 50,00o0o.
TITE CflMP %NY =Lseives bnuney on depoxkaî u ieso etetIl paat4 yljqf,% tsopri-

ciaheing repayable uri dcusand ut un short notice. 131P receores mnoncy fot more P.rna Vuun=tta.
foi bkJVcLe asrs £isue ss s n t u0ru .sputu *uas.hod.. The s.pauti "d Aiut&M~ %X iTzpSny

bo..I'ii4gs tu at sson>.se.~s.d us ns'sîzcn, i:tct=srt huisicessand Decssturs 450 assuresl of per-
fect z Cetylsind regulariîy 1pamnt cf Itereat.

1 5 ~~o.PasYJ3uldî.s.orodo J.HERBERT MASON, Manager.

MUR:DOCHGl tç WIL.SON. 1
LAND, LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENTSJ VALUATO1A-1I

OFFICE 94 VICTORIA STRLET, TORONTO. ONTARIO.
Estaes anîcd ani ollcte. PupeyBos~bî Sod ad E du aluiat.on n fejÇtr

and t-sty Priperty. aillmattera ticoennetsun *sih Re. Esatcî na ci, îmi ozmsoci Mros6'tded
to. L.srrep.sndence svltated. $iç,sooo o anun faima or w.sy prupcrzy ai Joocît saie& ofnteresa. hend.s
for aur mamnioih Faa List. KNETIR MUitOClt. Tliio>Us WiLSONr.

The National lnvestment Oornpan~
OF OAXADA <Liiniied, V

CORNER 0F ADELAJDE AND VICTORIA STREETS
CÇRght dom-s tout of Pott O-ffice.)
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